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Ou.tnumbered Re'd TrQOps [6se H.ea~qf.(.apone Allies Now Hold Guetaria Pass/ 
Two Populated ' p'laces in SoutH·Ga~gKI~'s· S~lrf.:. Gateway for Attack on Rommel 

O"icial Nazi 
Report (Iaims 

.~~~~~--~~~~~~. ~ B~IRap MKArt~~~~~ Adyance~~fenseUn~H~d 
fAMINE LOOMS IN ESSEN, WRECKED BY THE·R.A.F. .' ~ B . b S· k J S b' 

Belgorod's Fall 
Soviet Communique 
Admits Capture of 2 
Donets River Towns 

Lo:-:no T ,'a llll'clay ( .\P) -
Outllumhcl'('(1 1l11,,~illn tl'OOp~ 
batt lil"~ co unllrss Cr l'Ula ll i:lnk 
nnd infontl'\' aSillltits 1I'(>I'e 
forrr(l ba('" aa'f1in and lost two 
rOl'lIlatNl ple.('('s to the Nazis 
in bitter fighting 011 the south
~rl1 front . )lO!'lrl11'l' nnnollnrl'o 
mJl' tolia,}'. 

--'7""~j ·:·;edo~r:~;~::~ad 'InO:e; ~:ine~PAr:a Prior 10 Enemy (ounleraHack. 
I In Suburban Riverside 

- - Jap Planes AHack ALLIEO HEADQI'ARTER. l~ N RTH AFRI A ( .\"[1) -
CiifCACO (,\P)-Frnnk "The Aml'rielln tl'OOP rllptured El '\letar, 73 milt' northw t oC 

Eorol't,pt " Nitti, chief of the Cn- Harbor of Porlock, n h' . pont' 'yndi<:ute, killed himself n I'S. at th<' ('ntrance of urtaria p ,through which on oUack , 
yest£l'dllY fi\ hours nttt'r ht' and Unload 75 Bombs mi~ht hI' mAd again I (arWlll Romm I' fI nk. And dro,' on 
tight (l:hlr~ were indit'tcrl in New II twnrd r t rday d pitt he8\'y rain Rnd fl d .... 
YOI k on chargt>s of extol·ting more t ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 'I'h pa i a ix-mile It I h or broklm and p~nth' '\Hlter· 
than $t,OOll.OOO Irrn) moylp 'rm~ AURTR LIA. Satul'day (AP)- In~ged \ ·J'toin b tw en two rRn or hill ! the .r b 1 R rdll nnd ' 
f,nci I! labor I 'lion. ' G IINal Mm'Al'thul"s airmen. p r· ,J I'bl'l f'hem i. Jen Patton' advanct' to El Guetllr. which lie I:! 

r ",I i,'e Snl'l!'l'llnt Wiilil'ni (" '1' . 1 .. tHuly l'pkillg out Japall{', e .nr· mil hI') on(l ,at II, m<'anl thllt the Ameril'an hllrl (> p.tlll'l'd IIll 
reported the suave. swnrthy' ket gc in tllf' 1,lIgl' ,rc ot Ill\' ,iOIl I' t (ll'I'itor.\· rp!!l'ntly l Oll in thi elor. 
b ,;; hlld committed suicid~ .... and islands no,'lh oC Au,It',lia, 'ur- III th r ,,' m mil" bt>rond .\meri all onlp h, Itlliinn JunoI' 
Ihu , he "beat thep." ' prbed a Japan se submann(' un· orp~ wl'r hn tHy improving fortificiltion . 

.(' .nn :ts • ul de I If)Odlng rarlto in the Lae, New Th(l Hl'ili!!h FiNt I\rmy in the north m slOwhill' withdrew th, ' ~ 
The ,,(tel'on g!lJ1g 1 del' died by Guinea, hurboJ' Friday niah t and rnilp~ f!'om 1'IImern, It minin!! Inwn 45 mil Ilth\" r of Hi? rlt'. 

hIs rwn han(l near n fnill'oad cm. ~unk It Wilh Cour direct bomb hit. " " 
bankroent. in suburban River. Ide. I a cnmlnuniqu ."Aid today, - --- The Briti!lih brarrd in thril-

I The offit'er r late<t thal he had Mellllwhile, the JapOIll'!iC', who VI.chy Admll,S tl'OIl,!er po ition , how 'Hr, IInll 
been informt'd thut lhe trange dr. have been attacking allied I> ,I. repelled 1)\'0 Of'rmnn infnntr.,· 
I'umstall('cs or hi., d, th werc lions (liang the northea-tcrn c st RHII . 
th('~ : or New Guioen, nnrtil"ularly he Gen. Montl'omcry' Eighth army 

A bain rrew saw a man ", n 0 01'0 bay I'l'gion, sent 50 pl()n~s over F h U· - t v terans continued patrollna b - ' 
dlurittn I'3mrnge stonei ing along- ' Prirlock harbor near Tull, IiO mil II • rene nres tore the Mareth line in the south, 
sieie th£. tnlck. and wa"in~ (' re- Iwlow l'eNlpU\r('C1 Hunn . Th y makin, "silIM locnl ad;u tments 

' \·olver." He rin:rl at the train and dl <1p\wd 70 bumb .. oum ging ,he alon, the front with HUI. int r-
I then shot him. If. The trainmen wl'I,.rf 'and n launch but [ailing to r r nce," an. allied communique 
relayed thc alarm to a guard al cau,e c(\suoltie" lhe bulletin all- LONDON (AP)-A commurugue ald. 

The German hig-h ('omrnllnd 
t nnounced j he clluture yesler· 
rla~' of the ~tl'att'gic l'ail centci' 
of' BelgOl'orl, fiO mile~ abovc 
Kh8t'kov, bnt tht:' mirlnight Rns· 
sian bulletin did not confirm this. 
Instead, the RussIan midnight 
~\)mmu.n(que reearded by the 
Soviet monitor, indicated the 
two abandoned locall ties were 
on the upper Doncts river in the 
sector southeast or Kharkov. 

, I the MuniCipal Tubercul;}~is sani- no~Ul d. broadca t III t night by th Vichy Attack Naples 
BOMB·WRECKEl> and rutted by rreat tires, the O'3ce ;aml'U'o German industl'lal city of E . en Is in tarium who. in turn. notifled the I Eilthteen Jap::tncse bom~rs ~nd radio acknowled ed rC!lI lanee to (The Ninth U. S. all' torce al-
sueh desperate straits that Ir.artial law has J,een proclal,med to ,fore tall pflilldl'l'h)f and ether dl r· police. orr1('(.rs fonne! tilc body in 32 c"corting fighters partlcipatod. tacked Naple , Italian r del' porl 
ders. 'l'b.e homeless, 'lIlarving ])I)llulaii(m i .. bdnr; eva ~ua(ed by the tbousands dnily but U, food sU· II ditch. There were two bullet I in this 'IUack. H WIl, ' cli~clo d lhe1 tht' Qerm n lound p Of worke in [or lh Tunisian (ront, twice Frl
oaUOI) 15 so bad It borders.on disaster. Pl<;tured is a vIew of 'E!I: en's famous Krupp W!lf plant-be- I wound in the b ad. His lifel:s rnict W,I mild withQul any at- I lh Haute IIvbi district, d clarln, day b, d y nd niahl. Clouds 
tore the British Royal AIr Force struck, again and again, with their blocl, bu lers. right h nd clulched n .32 ~'a1ib r templed allied int rcepliOIl. ":ome hundr d youn&: m n mis- obscured the TeJlulta. The Hal. 

r \'ohcr. The sinking or tht' ubmarine tlt (lulded by Communist and De- ian aid th out.&kltts" of Napl 
Fedcral Charges La Wllb disclob d in a prclimi- Gaulli I n C'nt~ t.rlfod to I!vad th ir and Syracu e were bombed and 

NIUl died as U. S. marshals were nary report which lark('d rietails ot , ', that lillht eiamaee wa rou I l 
preparing to begin a search for him the night atla<:k, dlilie, nod took to the mountain ." Noto in Sicily. 
and six other Chicagoans who were IIowevt>r, It indlC'ated th Japa- "The jncld~nt whIch have oc- (Briti h submarines Bonk seven 
indicted in New Y{)rk y , terdlly nesc h d bcen rorced to I' ort to t fe V d y In more supply Ihlp nd a \' 1 

~~k:,]l;:~~~:?~~ Roosevelt. Predicts Futur~ .(ompulsory Labor; 
mUnique said a decisive Red army RI k b k ' 
coonter~~~c~a~:.ed ut. the tem- Ie en ae er 

ve Toward molensk 
01\ the central tront, continued 

Russian eains i 0 the drive on 
Smolensk were reported wlth the 
e~pture ot additional hamlets, but 
the communique said Germllh re
sl~t~nce had stiffened In the Iz
deshkovo sector 75 miles northeast 
of Smolensk where the Germans 

Farm Plan Passed 
Despite Veto Thteat 

were "making use of previously Legislation Requires 

Pleads· for 'Sp 
;:-.~, •. t_· . • 

.,' Where's Springl -
And Just Which Corner 

Is It Around? 
prepared positions." 

A slight Red army withdrawal Labor Costs Included Spring will be he.'e iomorrow 
in the Chuguev area, 22 miles I 143 P . P' says the almanac. n ar,ty rices southeast of Kharkov, had been But the weathermon has a dif-
announced by MoscoW' in the noon ferent version-six inches of snow 
communique yesterday, and the WASHINGTON (AP) - In the leU in Iowa City yC':lerday and 
)ateljt bulletin told of a tempo- face of threats of a presidential colder weather accomp! n.ied by 
r~ry German gain "in the middle veto, the house today adopted strong winds is predicted tor' today. 
CQurse of the northern Donets," a legislation to require the inclusion The mercury dropped to 10 de
term presumably applying to the of increases in farm labor costs grees last night lind no immediate 
Izyum sector, 75 miles southeast since 1909-1914 in determining relief is in sight. 
or Kharkov. parity prices tor farm products. Th.e unseasonable weather is 

One Red army unit destroyed Legislation of a similar character wreaking havoc with the tate's 
.. German tanks, three arm· has been stoptly opposed in the spring pig c~'op as farmers all over 
,.red cars, 12 ,uns and )(i)led past by the administration as hav- Towa have been reporting heavy 
more than 600 troopS befor~'":he ing an inUationary . tendency:"'" losses among new-born animals. 
enemy brou .. ht up fresh forces former OPA Administtator Leon 
Ind pressed the Rosllans back. Henderson estimated it wou1d 
in another sector, the communJ- boost 1943 food prices as high. as 

que said without specifically nam- $3,500,000,000. 
Duchess of Windsor's 

First Husband Found 
Mysteriously Wounded 

Noted War Ace Asserts 
Production Hampered 

• By 'Wrongs' in Labor 

on d rill (i ~11 ar ol)ly ]otlll In nuxlliary In th Medllcrr Il n, 
anll-rork t erlng act, and of mail nnd relnfOl'c their hard-pre"sed Cfir! I nnoune - the dmlrally nnnnun II n Lcm-
fraud and consplr3cy. La and SnlAlllauu unltl> which arc menL said. Th tatem nt d nled don. Four wer Inl'II'e rarlo ship. 

Among the oUlel' dt'CC'ndants known to bE' dl'sslkally RhorL or thot guerrILla (Ighting W88 ,oln&: two were smal! and til cv 11th 
were Paul Rlccn and Louis ''LIttle food aod other supplies due to lhe on in thc mounlnln.~. was a medlum nkcr. A mlne
New York" Campagna, who, ill- failure of rcc nt convoys-uch as Neutral Swl. reporll trom th~ sweeper was damag d so s v ly 
vestlga ts said, were allied with the 22-l>hip one destroyed in the district whIch U s ju.t beyond the It wu run alhor .) 
Nitti in the direetion of the rom- Bismarck sea-to iet through . Swi:s frontier h d told of 5,000 EI Gueiar U 12 mil 
bine once headed by Al Capon . South ost of Lac and Salamaua to 7,000 di Ident takln&: to th ea t of Gal a nd It c piur 

News of the dev lopment in allied A-20s bombed and ~trored brush to avoid lhe droIt. They arc len,thened Patton" advlne to 
New York-the lerg st legal blow J. pnne~c po ·It!on' in the Mubo 'o id to be led by Oen raj Cart! 1', 4Z mile. In two day. n lit 

WASHINGTON (AP) - PreIl- ever aimed at the oreonlzaUon- area, oth r allled all' attacks or the former French nrmy, nd aelU' lhe w ttrn ml or a 
dent Roosevelt said yeslerday the prompted U. S, Attorney J. Albert ranged from Nc\v Brltoin to the well Bl'1nL'(i wUh rlfles, machin _ mountain ... p where the Ger-
nation might have to come to com- Woll t{) state: Banda sea. guns and even 75-mm cnnnon. mans have deployed a10l1$ 11 
pulsory national jabor eervlce but IITh ls is not the end of th epi· An airdrome at Koepang in road In more ad ntll .. eoul posl. 
he hoped not and [avored putting sode." Dutch Timor was hit hard, and a LI d R "II P t d ttol1l. 
it off as long as possible. To Make Inquiry Lugger was strafed at Semata is- oy · 8' y romo 8 Patton had tiled Ferion as 8 

His pre. s conference summary A Cederal official who asked land in the Banda sea norlhwe.t To rlank of Maior ,prln board. AI at ' OarlO, til 
came at a moment when the senate omission of his name snid an in- of Australia. Wealher prevented en my wllbdr w wilhoul a !Iaht 
military commiitee, considering quiry into the Chicago acUviUes of observation of the results at Koe- WASHINGTON (AP) - The aUbouah the town is tactically im-
such legislation to make civllia08 the .group would be undertaken. pang, lhe communique !aid. marIne corps headquol·tera an· portant becouae two roads meet 
dl'a1table for war work, wos hear- He pointed out that the New York To the north a t five enemy nounced yesterday Lloyd H. Rell- there. One lead. to Gab S ond 
ing a plea from Capt. Eddie Rick· indictments, charging violation or invasion points wel'C bombed, In- Iy, 307 Beldon avenue, Iowa Cit)" UJ other to Mahare., III 0 on the 
enbacker for a tremendously the anti.racketeering act, mail cluding Go. mnta, Arawe. and has been promoted from the rank ea t coast. 
speeded effort lest a prolonged fraud and conspiracy, were limited Cape Gloucester. or captain to that ot m,jor. Bad Weather 
conflict leave the nation but a I to allegations that the defendant The appalllni weather condi-
skeleton of itself. extorted more than 1,000,000 Jrom lions lorced the douihboys to 

"A four-letter word calied 'time' movie companJes and Ihe lr,tcl" WALLACE1S SOUTH AMERICAN TRIP wad through muddy ,ullie. of 
means ~verythlng," said the ace of national Alliance of Theatrical chilled water. Between Plltton 
the first World war declarln, that stage Employes. and the coast lie more mountain 
American boys are 'dying and suI- The investlgaUon here, he a1ded, UN I TED PM • whIch wJl! be dlrtlcult to 
fering maiming injuries :for the would be directed toward the or· heaoUate, bUl every mile he ad-
lack of weapons which America ganization's relations wilh any STAT E d vanced lncr !lied the p rll ot en-
has the capacity to produce bulln ollieI' labor unions. Another au- ~ trapmcnt to M rshat Romm I. 
Jts "complacency and optimism" is thoritaUve source, who preferred Should Patton reach the const, 

1111 it, "numerically superior Scheduled by majority leader 
enemy forces at the cost of heavy McCormick of Massachusetts for 
losses succeeded in advancing consideration next Tuesday, the 
~Il).ewhat and capturing two pop- bill was brought up today In a 
ul~ted places." surprise move by the farm bloc 

not turning oUl in suttlclent anonym it)', indicated earLier lhat the Natl mar.hal would be cut 
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP)- quantity. an inquiry into income taxe was ott from Gen. von Arnlm In the 

Earl Winfield Spencer, identiCled He contended this counll-y can planned. north and sealed ot! for de truc-Soviet airmen In combat were While few "city members" were 
, ~.Id to have downed 11 German present. 
pJan~s durlni the day along this Heretofore labor costs have not 
front where the Germans are try- been included in parity determina
ini ¥> reconquer the entire Donets tions, although Representative 
basin following the conquest of Pace (D-Go.), author of tbe legis
K/larkov and the wiping out of lation, contended it represents 32 
RUsaian gains to the southwest in percent of the cost of producing 
the direction of the Dnieper river. a crop. 

by a navy officer as the first hus· and w!ll have to put 15,000,000 men tlon between two or the most ot-
band of the Duchess of Windsor, and 3,000,000 women lnto unlfol"m Arnold Named fen ve-mlnded allled lenders. 
was found by his present wife to win the war. And he said there Nothing more was aid of AITIer-
early Thursday lying on the 1100r is sulficient manpower-that 5,- lean patrols which Thursday were 
of their home with a 2·inch cut 500,000 could be released from reported movina toward Sened 
on his chest, Police Officer Lester present war industries by ellml- AI ( , 1 t station, 28 miles elUlt of Galsa. 
Reed said yesterday. nating depression-born work reo Ir orps S 1n other sectors of central Tunisia, 

Spencer, a retired naval officer, strictions, hampering government the BlUed communique said there 
was taken to the naval hospital in regu]aUons and wasteful manage- wa normal patrol actiVity. 

Long Beach in POOl' condilion. De· ment practices. 4.Star General BeaUn .. Otf Atlacks Pace and other supporters of the 
For \v.eeks now the Russians egislation said it was neces.<:ary 

have been holding generally all 0 pc.l'mit farmers to compete with 
along the 170-mile Donets river other labor markets in hiring 
line, beating off furlous German workers to produce the bumpel' 

tecOveR said they had not deter· Mr. Roosevelt said there were no Charge CounCi"' Dluffs 
mined how the man was wounded differences within the admlnlstra- D 
but are oontinuing their investi· Uon or naUonal service le,lslat!on M 
gaiion. d(SOerscerdetal~)" 0tfhWa' alr

t 
Swtlaml\~aOnqhuaesstelonn- WASHINGTON (AP) - The en With .Conspiracy llMauUs. At one point Nazi In- crops demanded by war. 

f~ntrymen forced the rlver, but 
• "... commanding general of the army t. t..( , were hurled back and at no place 

have they peen able to eUect a 
pridgehead acrOS8 the thawlnl 
river, front' dispatches said late 
18&t night. 

00 the central front west I)f 
Moacow where the Russians are 
ttyrng to knock out the German 
~lv9t of Smolensk, the midnight 
bulletin said toe enemy was "sur
{ering very heavy losses," and 
that an undisclosed number of 
Inhabited pOints had been taken. 

~------------------
CITIZENS' DEFENSE 

CORPS 
Monday, 7:30 p. In.-Civil air 

patrol will drill at the armory. 
11:30 p. m.-ClviJ air patrol will 
attend class on "ObServation 
and Reconnaissance" In room 
109, dental bulldln •. John Piper 
will Instruct. 

LEARN THE NEW AIR 
RAID WARNING. 

BE PREPARED roR AN 
UNANNOUNCED BLACKOUT. 

Chl"ef Ex~cutl"ve Encourages Senate to Pledge of when. air forces, Lieut. Gen. Henry Hal'· COUNCIL ' BLVi'tS.: tt.P) -
But Senator Austin (R-Vl.), co- ley Arnold, added another to his Charles of COftsplr1lcy, which Iowa 

Unl"ted States AI"d to Prevent. Another War author of the legislatIon pendin, long lists of "firsts" in military ottic/als said resultctl from aile-before the senate commIttee, laid avlation yesterday when he was ,ations that a doctor paid out 
~hat was the nub of the ma~ter. made a full general. He is the first I money to avoid prOiecutJon, were 

"That's the whole point of dU- airman to receive the tour stars of locl,ed Blairut former county at-
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi- ~ose it. He indicated it would be ference-whether it's necessary the army's highest rank. torney Roy W. Smith and two 

dent Roosevelt encouraged the held in this country. n w or not," Austin commented. The president sent his nomina· other men, and the three were re-
~enate yesterday to express will. Th~ question of a senate dec-" e wait unlll the crisis it may tlon to the senate yesterday and leased on $3,000 bond alter war-

. laration on collective -post-war be late." within 1J. few hours It was ape rants were served on them. yes-
pgnesa for the UnIted States to security was brought up by a re- Mr. Roosevelt, skeji what ob. proved unanimously. Thus Arnold terday. 

join with other nations jn main- porter who told Mr. Roosevelt jections there were to compulsory became ~qual in rank to Gen . Named wIth Smlth in the in-
taining future peace, saying such that many of those at his press labor service, said it would be ex- Geot'ge C. Marshall, chief of staif, dlctments, returned secretly Wed-
a pronouncement to the world cohlerence last Tuesday got the tremely complicated, requiring a and tM two Amerlean cornman· nesday by the Pottawllttamle 
ml'ht be helpful. im})ression he was "cool" toward tremendous amount of admlnistra. ders-In-ct!£ef in war theaters- county &rand jury, were A. C_ 

At a preis conference, the chief the resolution by Senators Ball tive machinery. . Douglas lIttlcArthur and Dwight D. Blanchard, president or the State 
executive also indicated that ex- (R-Minn.), ~urton (R-Ohio) , or course, you can't win a War Elsenhoftr. . ... . Savlnls bank, and Marlln A. 
chantles among the united natiohs Hatcb (D-N. M.) and Hill (D~ without regimentation, he reo The War department observed: Gluckman. proprietoT of the Mar-
on post-war planniPI have pro· Ala.) This resoultion would, marked. "The Irowth of the air forces tin dru, store . 
greased to the point wbere three among other things, put the sen- In response to questiON, he Baid toward the strength of a milllon 'l' The three men strongly denied 
or tour fOrmal conferences on eco- ate on record as. favoring a post- he had received various )nemo- and a half officers and men, the the charees, termed by Smith as 
nomic and financial matters may war International police force to randa on manpower {tom • com- responsiblUties of General Arnold "preposterous." 
be initiated 800n. maintain peace. mit~ee headed by James F. Byrnes, for the maintenance of our air Gluckman declared "I shall 

The first of these is to be eon- Mr. Roosevelt said he was not the cconomJc stabilization director, forces flahtin, in many theaters we.leome the opportunity to prove 
cerned with lon,.range problems cool to it, but that he bad not dis- and from others, but that there lind his poSition as a member or H.nry /Ia. Wallaci the utter falsity 01 this indictment 
of food production Dnd distrlbu- cussed the language because that were no conclusions or findings he the U. S. jOint chiefs of staU made and the sooner this matter comes 
Uon Dnd Is expected to be con- ls a matter purely within the could report. General Arnold's promotion neces- TWS IS TIll ROUTE which will be trayelled b7 VIee-pneIc1enl HeJ117 up in court the better I will like 
vened within the next two months. province 01 the senate os is the "Is something in thc works?" a sary from a command standpoint A. Wallace durlnlr 'bJa tour or seven SouUl Amerlcall rep8bllcl.vtDIr it" 
A tentative date has been Bu"est- . whole question of such a resolu- reporter asked; and the president and also as a eco,nJtion of out· which he wlU explore Ole economic and polHIcal ftlattomt"'ween Blanchard asserted "I certainly 
ed but Mr. Roosevelt did not~. tion. • re51lied, ':Oh, my. yes." •. _ .~ndinl ~ccompU8hment." those countries and the United 8iates 01 Amerlea. did not cOlllpire with anyone." 
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SA'I' RDAY, MARCH; 20, 1943 ~ 

OWl VS. the Critics-
There ha been a good deal of discus iOll 

lately about OWl' faill1re to accomplish what 
it was set up to do. Th.o difficulty, some 
say, is more func~ionar.Y tJUln anything else 
-that OWl is int mally weak becau e of 
faulty organization and medioc['e talent. 
These same qUllrters attempt to compare Gcr
mans and American propaganda methods, 
and reach the conclu iOIl tllat 'tile axis is far 
more efficient in this matter than we are. 

"Why don't we adopt it few of Goebbel 's 
tactics Y" the critic ask. "They certainly 
work better than ours. " 

But, in a king this qu estion tl leir al'gumellt 
falls through. 

You cannot, in tllc fi rst place, compa re the 
Gennan propaganda ,ystem with OU1'S even 
though it may 011 the surface seem to have 
the samc aim. Ooebbplfl and his underlings 
are primarily concernpd with deception; with 
di torting (and eliminating) the truth to 
achieve it certain p.;ychological enu. The of
fice of war information 'fl goal is to present 
Americans with thc lru lh, regariIless of how 
palatable is may be. . . 

• • • 
In order to aclopl allY o[ Ihe Gel'll1an 

p/'opaganda principles we would have to 
re1tomwe oUt· own democl'alic principles. 
Those who believe. that Ol~I cOlllcl betic!' 
itself by 1(sing a:J:'is lactics UI'I' merel!J dr
ceivil1g thcms('lues. T1'I(th ifi t/te 0110 
great virtuo 0/ drmaor'atic countries to
day;'to renounce it in [avol' o[ an (( easi61' 
way'~ would be to 'invito the same type 
of disillllsion1nent the Gcnnan peopl~ 
?lOW labol' ttncZCI'. 

41 • • 

Elmer Davis and his assistants are doing 
a good job of relea ing the truth abont the 
war as it affects America. ThaL they could do 
a better job is an obvio\1~ statement. 'rhe 
main thing is that thei I' handieaps a l'e not 
nearly so much intemal as tlley a['e ex
ternal. 

In relea iug news, OWl men realizo that 
America must be slrengtilCned with trutil, 
ratiter than weukelled Witll ficlion. 

Farm Uniforms-
Congresswoman Frances P . Bolton has 

asked congress to take action drafting ago 
rioultural labor and putLing the farm work· 
ers in unifol'm. '1'he idea is not to "militar
ize" tho farmers, but to give them an even 
break while keeplug' thelll ou the farm to 
produce food al,lc1 fiber fol' tho nation. Thi' 
would liot be, in any way, in lcnded as an. im
position. :Mrs. Bolton apparently got the idea 
:i;rom a resolution adOlJted by Ollio farmers 
in her own county. 

If farmer in general ha" e the same at
titude, is thel'e any reason why it hou1dn 't 
be done ' Presl1mably such a uniform, with 
its obvious implication that the wearers while 
growing thei)' crops are engaged in honor
able war service, would help to keep on the 
farms sensitive young men who arc needed 
there. 

Arms for france- .. 
'fhings look better Oll the north African 

fron~, and also on the European front, as 
French leaders begiu getLing Logether and 
fighting the common enemy instead of each 
other. The great weakue. s of France has been 
too much individualism. They ~ave carried 
democracy 1.0 the edge of anarchy. But now 
the misery and slavery into which they were 
dragged by the Nlizi are i'ousing their old 
spirit ... ,. . 

If Giraud and de: Gaulle can urute and 
forget their p l'soual differences and am
bition, 0 Cl14 other lead r und groups. If 
the Fl'enoh peopl can 'be heroic and self· 
sacrificing inilividu.a1iy, they CRn de) it na· 
tionally. They mn t till be capable of great
ness ·aud, exe pt £01' it small minority of trai
tors, oyal in their heads to France. TheY.' 
have "little to lose ill a revolt against their 
Oppl'~SSor, all,d vetythulg to g{lin. An.d 
Franc and Am I·jea, as well as Franee and. 
Britain, can worl;- logeth r to any exte~t that 
i. necessary, when the Frllneh open1y ren~w 
tbit fight fot freedom. Their sense of hill' 
toi'li- drama. Sliould hel~ , too. In fighting 
1.61 tliemselVeS they also fight for ' a fitee 
worM.· . . 

What they need. now is arms, and tlie free 
pat~QnS mttst see to tla t. 

News Behind, the News 
'A Test of the Roosevelt Plan For 

An International Army 
By PAUL MALLON 

WA HI rGTON-The Ball-Burtou·Hatch
Rill re 'olution i a try·out te t of the senate, 
Amel'ican public opinion uud Hu!!sia (par
ticularly the silent Joe talin) ou the Roose~ 
yelt plan for an international Rrmy to con
h'ol the post-war world. It also earries deep 
domestic political uetonating possibilities 
coming as it did just after the try-out of the 
fourth term idea. 

None of the four senalc sponsors has been 
a foreign affairs leader in the enate or in 
the Democratic or Republican parties. 0 -
t ensibly tlle resolution has been prcsent.ed .us 
their original idea, and certainly they did Jot 
down the words, but the ba ic proposals are 
those of Mr. Roosevelt as xprcssed through 
his Assistant State Sccretal'y Welles, and 
otherwise from the start. 

• •• 
As the story is being gcne1'ully told, 

these same ideas occ'lUnd to BaLL, a new 
Rept£blican seftato!' ff'om Minnesota, and 
he intef'cstcd the otlte!· newcomers. Bl~t 
behind Ball is Gov. Stassen of lIfinne· 
sota, who fif'st appointed him and th61{' 
got him re'Blected, allcZ behind Stassen is 
Wenden WiUkie who has expl'cssed some
what the sante views. How Oldo's Re
publican Senatol' Bm·ton got into it is 
not q1tite clear, except that he says Ball 
approached him and theif- minds coa
lesced. It just so happens, this lJublic 
coalescing occutTed at abOl.t tllB lime that 
the fourth term tryot~t brought Ohio s 
Gov. Brickel' into the pl'esidential pic
titre, with Senator '1'aft'.~ old followe.,·s 
who do not like international wO!'lcls, m
te1'1uttionally policed 01' otherwise. 

• • • 
Gel1erally everyone can understand ideas 

better when they know the real origin of 
them. The origin of this one shows MI'. 
Roosevelt lws succeeded in gettin~ two Re
publican senators to lead a test for the ])1'0-
1)0 al upon which his fourth term candidacy 
woulcl be based. One senate Republican 
leauer, not particularly isolationistic, say, 
the kind of world envisioned by the reso
lution would make Mr. Roosevelt's reelection 
"indispensible." (That is why he will be 
against it.) 

On the othel' D emocratic hand, you would 
expect such a semi·oHicial proposal to come 
from Forei!{11 HelaliollH Chuil'IIIUI1 Connally, 
not from two tOlllpal'lItiyrl,Y uuskilled in in
ternational <J Unil's like Seuatol'!> liatch and 
IIill. Evel'yone 011 1 he inside knows, Con
nally does not have a reql lleart·hankering 
for the idea expl'c:.s cd in LllO rpsollltiOn. But 
this docs not explain why Floor Leader Badr
ley happened to bc uninformed. Appal'enLly 
evoryone just forgot him. 'l'hese facts will 
no(, help the l'e olution but, of course, the 
11\ain administration purposes arc served by 
the Ball·Burion Republican leadership. 

~fol'e important than these political od· 
gins are the international implications. Sta
lin ha been painfully vague about his idcas 
of the post-war world. IIi vaguel1ess can
not but have worried Eden, the British 
foreign minister and ~Jr. Roos<rvelt. They 
,,'ould like to know where he stands, as would 
everyone. .All he has talked abol1t is ac
quiring the Baltic states, a piece of Finland, 
:ijes arabia, etc. 'l'his resolution would call 
Stalin into an intel'llational conference to 
make llimself plain. It also contains a final 
phrase which will be of peeial interes~ to 
Mo cow, advi ing that "membcr natIons 
should commit themselves to seek no terri
torial aggrandizement." 'rhat la t one is. a 
big word and thete i bound to be II questton 
whelher it covers Stalin's modest claims. 

Technically also, tlle l'esolution would 
clear the iuternational horizon of one of the 
clouds which hindel's Roosevelt and Church
ill in dealing with Stalin, hiang Kai-Shek 
and others-namely the world knowledge that 
the 11. S. senate will have a final say. If 
:Mr. Roosevelt call wring a prior committment 
from thc senate, his dcaling band will be 
greatly stl·engtlJened. But whether the sen~te 
will want to make any such broad comm1tt
ments as the r esolution contemplates is ex
tremely doubtful. 

It is sal e to say at once the resolution 
will not come O1~t 0/ the 8Mlate fOI'B'ign 
"elations committee as it stands-or soon. 
While some co ",plaint hae been made 
that it conta,i'l'ls too many particulars, the 
ultimate complaill,t 1S likely to be that it 
is not sttfficiently specific. Fo)' i llstance 
what kind of a it u,nited nations military 
fOl'ce" is going to applll fOl'ce on the 
world? Who will have the 'Itppel'. hand 
in it Will tOe keep a bigger ail' fOl'ce? 
01' any at all1 Some senators a-ra al-
1'eady saving the resolution is a con~ealed 
British plan to maintail' the empt're a 
it was, by lceeping a balance of POWCf' in 
Ew/'ope. Will smizll nat'iollS consider tltis a 
truly dsmf)cratie way of /I Live alld let 
liue" 01' an imposition of 100'ce 1tpOn tke.il· 
necks ,by the U. S.-B1·ilain-Rnssia and 
China joinUy 1 

• · . .. 
Vice-president Wallace will no doubt find 

ome atJswers to the la t que tion in llis South 
American tour, although llis fr iend say there 
is no cOJlnectioJl botwf'eu thc r esolutiou and 
bis trip whioh was 111anued loug afD'o. There it certainiy o~e conneotion ...... it wil get Mr 
Wallace and his embar~sing ~to~m6.Dem6-
erats) speeanes out of 'the countrY for tlie 
b6~i!Ini~g of ~ ' w~r~~ ~~bale .'whie~ '~6 se~are 
lo¥elgn relations commlttee 1~ M.w to sf Art-
by Roosevelt direction through the BiitI-Bur

'wn r~i!lkiel Rep.ubliclln !!ltsplees, 
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TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

MUSICAL CHATS-
The Musical Chats program will 

feature two collections of choral 
music, sung by people prominent 
ill fighting against the forces of 
totalitarianism in the world today, 
at 1 o'clock this aflemoon. The 
two collections are titled "Songs 
of the Red Army Chorus of the 
U. S. S. R." and "Fighting Men 
of Norway." 

mSTORY CONFERENCE-
The theme of the history radio 

conference to be heard from 10 
o'clock this mornin, until noon 
Is "America and the Peace." 
Prof. Winfred T. Root, head of 
the history department, will pre
side over the conference. which 
will consist of lectures by PrOf. 
Bernadotte E. Schmitt of the 
University of Ohlcago history 
department and Prof. Ohester C. 
Clark of the University of Iowa 
history department. The speech
es will be followed by a round 
table discussion by Professor 
Schmltt, Prllfessor Clark, Prof. 
H. J. Thornton of the history de
partment and Prof. Addison C. 
Hickman of the college of com
merce. 

IOWA STATE HIGH SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

Bob Pfeiffer and Bernie Bracher 
will announce the last games of 

the tow'nament playcd in the 
Drake fieldhouse in Des Moines 
at 7:25 ..t2night .. ____ _ 

TODAl"S PROGRAM 

B- Morning Chapcl 
8:15--Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The DaUy Iowan 
8:45--0n the Home Front 
8;55-Service Reports 
9- Iowa Congress of Paren ts 
9:35--Program Calendar 
9:45--Connie Kay 
100History Radio Confercnce 
12--Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, Tlte Daily Iowan 
12:45--The Name Is Sanderson 
I- Musical Chats 
2-What's Happening in liolly-

wood 
2:15- Uncle Sam 
2:30-Concert Hall 
3-Camera News 
3:15--Treasury Star Parade 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35- Waltz Time 
3:45~High School News 
4-Sa10n Music 
4:15--The Bookman 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-M'usical Moods 
5:45--News, The Daily Iowan 
6- Dinnel' Hour Music 
7- The Reporter's Notebook 
7:15-Drum Parade 
7:25--Iowa State High School 

Basketball Tournament 

The Network Highlights 

"THE FLEET'S IN"-
A brand new three-ill-one 

show, utilizing the best points 
of two established favorites and 
adding a new touch all its own, 
wUl be heard over the Mutual 
network when "The Fleet's In," 
starring filmdom's Betty Rhodes, 
makes Its radio debut this eve
ning at 7 o'clock. The program 
will reflect the activities of the 
United States navy, marine 
corps alld coast guard, and will 
Introduce two guest stars each 
week - one from the nation's 
long list of navy heroes and the 
other from Hollywood's array ot 
motion picture stars. 

CIIlNESE TO BE SALUTED-
"Hawaii Calls," Mutual's weekly 

broadcast from the Pacific i8,les, 
will salute the many Chinese in 
the armed services of the United 
States tonight at 5:30. Guido Sal
maggi, former New York concert 
artist now with the army in 
Hawaii, will sing an original song 
written by a local Chinese Ameri~ 
can and dedicated to Chinese com· 
patriots in the sel'Vice. 

NBC·Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6- The Strange Stories of Doctor 
6:30-Noah Webster Says 
7-Abie's Irish Rose 
7:30-Truth or Consequences 
8--National Barn Dance 
8:30-Can You Top This? 
9- Colgate Sports Newsreel 
9:15--Campana Serenade 
9 :30-Encores 
100News 
10:15-Nelson Olmsted 
10:30- MI'. Smith Goes to Town 
ll- War News 
1l:05-Charles Dant and His 

Orchestra 
1l:30- Dolores and Her Orches

tra 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

The Strange Stories of Doctor 
Karnac 

6:30-Danny Thomas Show 
7-News, Roy Porter 
7:i5--Boston Symphony Orch-

estra 
8:15--Edward Tomlinson 
8:30-Victory Parade of spot-

light Bands 
8:55--Lanny and Ginger 
9-John Gunther 
9:45--Betty Rann 
10:15--Glen Gray's Orchestra 
10:30-Ray Heatherton's Orch-

estra 
l(j:S5--War News 
ll- Harry Owens' Orchestra 
1l:30-Jimmy Dorsey's Orches-

tra 
11:55-News ' , 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-Report to the Nation 
6:30-Thanks to the Yanks 
7-Crummit and Sanderson Quiz 

Program 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
7:55--News, Eri<: Sevareid 
B-Hit Parade 
B:45- Final Game, Girls Basket-

ball Tournament 
9:45-Frazier Hunt 
10-News, Doug Grant 
10:15-Fred Henson 
10:30-Abe Lyman's Band 
ll-News 
U:15- l'eddy Powell's Band 
1l:30-Ray Pearl's Band 
12-Pre5s News 

~ms 
WON (720) 

5:30-Hawati Calls 
6-~merican Eagle ClulJ 
7-BeUy Rhodes 
8-Ch,icago Theater of tbe Air 
9:15-Salurday Night Band-

wagon 

~~t'tpr'ting~ 
THB WAn NEW'S 

Btl Glenn B.IIII 

• Jap 'Cargo' losses 
Heavier Than Ours 

SATURDAY, MARCH 20, '1943 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR While attenllon is focussed on 
the terrible Battle of the At-l 
lantic, in which Secretary Knox Saturday March 20 the graduate college; room 314, 
sa~s we iace "~ m~~ace of for- Saturday Clas; Day. chemistry _ bot II n y - pharmacy 
mldable proporllons, we are apt History conference senale cham. building. 
~o overloo~ . t~e fa~t that Japa.n ber, Old Capitol. ' 7:80 p. m. Iowa Mountaineera 
Jfl the PaCIfIC lS faC ing a submaI- 12:15 p. m. Luncheon and meet- club; movies and lecture by L. 
i n e per 11 eve n . mol' e ing, A. A. U. W.; address by Dr. R. Wilson, of Coe college; room 

thl'eatenmg to Helen White, national president; 223, engineering building. 
hel' ?hances ~f University club rooms. FrldlloY, March 26 
~~'I~lval in thiS 9 p. m. Mecca ball, Iowa Union. Iowa high school and jUniOI 

• • • Sunday, l\larch 21 college forensic league finals. 
4 p. m. War art workshop ex- d 

The aUles are hibition, art building, talk by 9 p. m. CUrrier formal anee, 
tlghtlng two Prof. A. F. Megrew on "Art in Iowa Union. 
sub ma r I :n Ie Wartime"; exhibitions of Kathe Saturday, March 27 
campaiKns, one Kollwitz prints and "Our Leading Iowa high school and junior 
defensive, one Watercolorists." college forensic league finals. 
offensive. The 8 p. m. Vesper service: Address 9 a. m. Pan-hellenic workshop, 
former, against by Lloyd C. Douglas, Macbride room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 
the a e r man auditorium. 7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers 

GLENN BABB and I t a I I a n Tuesday, l\[arch 23 club; lllush'ated lecture by PaUl 
wolfpa~ks strIving to bar the 7:30 p. m. Bridge, Univel'sity Stettner; room 223, engineering 
Altlantl6 to. the convoys that club. building. 
carry American striking power, Wednesday, J\oIarcl1 24 9 p. I'n. University party, Iowa 
is even now probably entering 4 p. m. Vocational conference on Unlon 
lts critical phase. It comes first law: Address by Mary Fagan, SundQ,y, !\[arch 28 
on the American and British senate chamber Old Capitol. I 2:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers 
priOrity lists. Our measure of 7:30 p. m. "The World Today~ club: 3-hour hike. Meet at encl. 
success in it will have much to lectw'e series: "Religion and neering building. '. 
do with determining the dura- World Reconstruction," by Pro!. 6 p. m. Buffet supper, UruVerslly 
tlon of the war. We are assured M. Willard Lampe, room 221A club; second annual singing schOOl, 
that we have good hopes of Schaeffer hall directed by Mrs. L. G. Lawyer; 
wInning it, 8 p. m. University band concert, Prof. Earl E. Harpel', accompanist. 

'" .• • Iowa Union Tuesday, March 30 
But Japan de[initely is losing Tbursday, March 25 4:15 p. m. Jefferson bicentennial 

her war against the American Iowa high school and junior col- celebration: Moving pictUres, with 
undersea flotilla . Despite our lege forensic league finals sound effects, and introduction by 
heavy shipping losses in the At- 6:30 p. m. Annual stag supper, Prof. H. J. Thornton: "Signing 01 
lantic our tonnage totals are ris- Triangle club the Declaration of Independence," 
ing. J apan's are declining. 7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Action and "Louisiana Purchase," senate 

When the Japanese dream of of Light on Cellulose and Its Deriv- chamber, Old Capitol. 
a great maritime empire lies in atives," by Ralph E. Montonna, 8 p. m. Jefferson bicentennial 
ruins a major shBre of the credit of the University of Minnesota, celebration: Address by Prof. T. V. 
will go to the United States sub· sponsored by the Iowa section, Smith on "The Living Jef[erson." 
marine and air fleets. That American Chemical :;ociety, and Macbride audltorlum. 
"greater east-Asia co-prosperity 
sphere" can not be held together 
without abundance of shipping. 

Secretary Knox said this week 
our Oriental enemy had lost about 
1,857,000 tons of shipping but had 
been able to replace about haH 
this by new building, seiZUre o( 
foreign ships and salvage. Other 
sources estimate the new con
struction at 450,000 tons; the other 
gains at 475,000 tons. 

Jap Losses to Rise 
Since the best authorities agree 

that Japan had about 6,000,000 
tons at the outbreak of the Pacific 
war this means a net loss of about 
15 percent in 15 months. And un
less there is a drastic change in 
the trend of the Pacific sea and 
air war 1his percentage is due to 
rise sharply. The Japanese can 
not hope for another windfall oC 
foreign ships such as they gathered 
in a year ago and it is doubtful 
whether their building can rise 
much above 500,000 Lons annually. 

o ~ • 

The Tokyo radio only yester
day indicated a lively reali
zation of this peril. "America," 
It declared, "Is planning to carry 
out her ,,,arfare in the air and 
on the sea .... We must furth
er exert our efforts to increase 
our submarine strength and .. . 
to achieve the destruction of 
enemy submarine ." 

* * * 
Credit for the inroads into the 

enemy's diminishing shipping reo 
SOUl'ces probably must be divided 
about equally between the Ameri
can submarine and ail' fleets. This 
week the navy reported the sink· 
ing of the 13Blh JapaneGe merch· 
ant ship by a submarine. in addi
tion to 23 probably sunk and 3B 
damaged. Tills would indicate a 
total of perhaps 900,000 tons. 

This has been matched by 
Amedcan and other allied air
men in the south and southwest 
Pacific, the most recent e~ample 
being the battle of the Bismarck 

(For Information regarding dates beyond tbls IIchedule, llee 
reservat.lons in the office of the President, Old Capito!.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC SCHEDULE 

Saturday, March 20-10 a. m. 
to 12 M., 1 to 3 and 4 to 6 p. m. 

Sunday, March 21-4 to 6 and 
7 to 9 p. m. 

Monday, March 22-10 a. m. to 
12 M., and 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. 

CHI ALPHA CHI 
Chi Alpna Chi will meet MOIl

day evening at 8 o'clock in the 
conference room of Iowa Union. 
Newly ekcted officers will he in
stalled. 

JOYCE PLUCKllADN 
Secretary 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Cosmopolitan club will meet in 

the home of Prof. and Mrs. George 
Gloclder, 621 Holt, at 4:30 Sunday 
afternoon for the rcgular social 
meeting. 

Reservations must be made with 
Mrs. C. J. Lapp, phone 9258, by 
Thursday noon. 

MARY ANN GLAYSTON 
President 

TUITION EXEMPTIONS 
Holders of pattial tuition ex

March 27 at 7:30 p. m. in room 
223 engineering building. stett· 
ner will show films dealing with 
climbing in the Devils lake region 
of Wis., the Mississippi Palisades 
near Savannah, Ill., in the Tcton 
range of Wyo., and in the Longs' 
peak region of Colo. 

. J. EBERT 
President 

WAAC RALLY 
The W AAC band will play in 

Macbridc auditorium MtJrch 22 at 
4:30 p. m. at th(! 'WAAC rally. 

IOWA IOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa Mountaincers will hold 

their regular meeting Thursday, 
March 25 at 7 :30 p. m. in room 
223 engineering building. Dr. 1. 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

By JOHN SELBY 

emptions and Lavel'Oe Noyes Sptin, fictlon-
scholarships who plan to attend A curious and delightfui experi
the 14-week summer semester nnd encc is just around the bend lor 
who wish to re-apply for sucH those who pick up Ivy Litvinotrs 
aid for that session, should call "Moscow Mystery." It is a relic 
immediately for theiJ' renewal ap- -published 13 years ago in Eng
plications at Room 3, Old Capitol. land as the work of "Ivy Low,'! 
To be eligible for consideration, and refused in Ule United states 
applicant must have held one of because American editors at thaI 
these grants during thc pt'esent time thought the Russian back
school year. No renewaL applica- ground too gl'eat a handicap. One 
tionlj can be accepted after April reported that if Ivy Low would 
10, 1943. leave out "the ~tuff about spring 

C. WOODY TnO~1PSON over the Kremlin, and put in an

ROLLER SKATING 
other murder or two," the book 
would be bettcr. 

--------------------------- :sea, in which probably 50,000 ions 

RoUer skating for al1 university 
students will be held Saturday in 
lhe women's gymna~itlln in two 
sections, one at 7:30 and one iii 
9:15. 

He may have been right, so fa r 
a, the "modern" streamlined 
standardized product goes. Bill 
tirne has changed perspectives. 
Ivy Low is Ivy LilvinoU and her 
husband is the Soviet ambassador 
to the United Slates. The Moscow 
described in the book no longer 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Rationing Note: There'5 an Almost 

Endless Supply of Severns 
By ROBBIN COONS 

IIOLLYWOOD-Cheering note for Hollywood in the midst of 
actor· shortage : there is a practically inexhaustible supply of 
Severn . 

And very useful, too. Like the ot ltel' day when I found four of 
them wOI'king in the same picture. In '''rile Man f rom Down 
Under," tory set in AustralIa during the Jast WBl', the ch~racfer 
played by Richard Carlson appenrs at fOUl' tages of growlIlg up 
befo['e Carlson shows. The Sevel'ns, witll tbrh' own family 1'e
emblances and som r esemblan oe to Carlson besides, were the 

only answer. 
'rhero werc two ' more an-· --------:::,--,----

swerS availabl two more boys 
besides ' the two girls-at home, 
The acting SevernS, who were 
oMy seven last year, now number 
eight-and slx-month-old Wihston 
Franklin MacArthur Severn, the 
latest addition to the falTlily In
dustry, already has beguh his 
movJe career in "Phantom of toe 
Opera ." 

"With a name like that," says 
Papll Clifford Seve1'l1, "there's 
something wi'ong if he doesn't go 
to town." 

when a gentleman from pictures 
met CJlfford, and told us he bad 
exactly what pictw'es needed in a 
child-charm, alertness, aWare
ness and complete lack of self
consciousness." 

So Clifford, who Is 17 now, went 
into pictures, soon followed by the 
othets- Venecia, 20, Yvonne, 11, 
Raymond, 10, Ernest, II, Christo
pher, 6, Billy, 5, and W. F. MacA., 
6 months. . ~ '" 

Papu Severn is a young-looking, 
• • <II spl1ngy 'gen(]emah whd wlls slt:kly 

The other Severns have gone to in his youth until he tClO)( up the 
town in varying degrees on the study of diet for health, became 
s~l'een ever silice Clifford. the so irttel'eStea that he 'devot~ all 
eldest boy, appem'ed In "aalna" his llrns tu it, tdok It degl'ee at Ii. 
shoWy after the Ialnil.y ~rrlved BeJgilln' unlversllYj and launched (l 
from Africa, ,where tile father was !!al'eei- a& a ' led'utel' oft blo chem" 
~irlrlt 60 mitlt H~alUi let'!tlifes 1St1'Y_ He oGn!l!!I ' troM In EiiiIJ.s1i 
thaf !lls healll\ d4n'1aI'idM a t~9t. tMattlcji fAmhy, Iil\d hM\aelf Wac 

"I was milldng , tOt '6f tMMl,," Pl' 16i~' and : 1l~mfJ'111-'Minuer 
~e s~ys, "1)Uf I Wilt '&WI, v~ at elle time. At h6n\e ~I~i' Ie!!" 
Ui'ed, and iii,! Wift! sbife!lfecl Wi ttlrlll, I'll! says, M f6uftd ","la:tr4t16n 
ought to take a vacation. We chost! in ·teflC1)ing the chUdrell. aetIng 
Califorrua. .we Wtlte ~vln~ h&rc, .(See H04;TlVOOU, .pas~ til . 

of cargo carriers, exclusive of war· 
ships, was sent to the bottom. Thllt 
was a big bite out of the shipping 
resources available to the enemy 
in thai theatcr, although later rc
ports tell of more heavy concen
tratiolls. 

The Japanese may be compelled 
to adopt drastic measures to con
serve their tonnage. 

Abandon Outposts 
Some of their most distant out

(See INTERPRETING, page 5) 

ANN OLIVER 
Chalrnum 

CLIMBING 10VIES exlsts-cven the hordes of street 
Paul Stettner of Chlcogo, for- lJoyS who haVe a large share in its 

merly of Austria and one of tile action hove been reclaimed, and 
brothers of the famous Stcttncr nearly nil the old buildIngs have 
climbing team, which has many disappeared; families have ex· 
notable nscents to its credit, will panded 11'Om one room to art 
present a program of kodachl'Omc npartment. The authol' now thinks 
movies to thc Iown Mountaineer~ that sh has produced a pel'iOO 

-- -- -- piece, nnd that she herself is ai· 

HE MAY NOT BE AS CRAZY AS WE THINK! 
mOst the only thing unchangetl. 

In any case, "Moscow MysterY" 
is 110t to be read us a typical who' 
don ~lt. but us someth ing out 018 
rapidly changing past that has ae· 
quiTed udctitional value because 01 
the chQngcs. (Coward.McCann; 
$~. 50) 

, 

IoIEOlO 
I' INSANITY 

OOD6E" 

Walt r DUl'anty came to thc at
tcntion or the publlshing woti4 
eight yo I'S ugo wilh "I Write as I 
Please.'1 Th n:une ot Ule book 
was nol merely a publisher'S 
brigh t though t; it expressed tile 
author dlrectly. Mr. DUl'allty, 
.since the delle I' by ~cvcral books, 
many lecture lours, many magi
zine arHc\es, stili writes as h. 
ple(1scs. 

This is nn excellent thing in al1)' 
flcld but that of the novel, I think. 
"Scorch [QI' u Key" is a noV'~ an1 
althuugh it does handsomely a~ _l 
iictlonlzed biography of WallCl 
blU'alliy, It is as eXl\Sp~rI!tlnll a 
"novel" as 1 ev r tried to I·ead. 
Mr. Duronty picks up charadl/'l, 
widd l S \lith th'm bit, til 

them BY. Tiler are mil! 
vJhQUy deUjhttUl i!ct OM, !II 
irand wrltlna, mUCh IM11I 
ph!l&6phY: u*! alilddnp 
• loni avenin", !\ion41oiua 
ntl excellent ti\onoI6_ulst, alld 
should be called that on the jaektL 
(Simon & Schuster; .2.~O) 
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S~I 'EYe-of St. Mark' Opening 
Postponed'Untii Thursday Night 

REPRODUCING POSTERS BY SILK SCREEN EVERY SEMESTER COUNTS War Art WorkShop 
Make New Poster 

Illness, Interruptions 
Impede Production 
Of Community Play 

.--------
Church Schools Pfan 
Convention ! uesday I 

Tile opening or "The Eve or lit. Johnson County Groups 
Mllrk" by MRlnvcll i\ndcl'sCln nt Will Have Afternoon, 
the Univel'Hi ty theatet' haM N!en 
poslPon d Irom Monday until Evening Session Here 
Thursday, PI·of. E. O. Mobie, cthec- _ 
t~r or the tholltel'. has onnounC~. ,Tohnsoll county chuI'ch schools I 
'J'he postponement hn~ bcen made will hold n cOflvrnlion Tucsday 
necc slll'y by illness ond other in- at the Mennonile MI ~s i on church I 
lel'ruptlon. whirh hnve delayed Ihe nt SeymoLll' ~nd Clarl! strcets, ill 
pl' pal'~tlon of the l))'oduclion. Wl\~ ct ;sc lr ~d yc~te l'ony. 

The piny will be prcRenled Jc,s i(' ParlIer, .~ Intc Rupcrinlen- I 
Thul'sdoy, Friday nnd Salurday dent of nuhlir instl·u(·ti cn, nnd the , 
evcningq of twxl weelc and Mon- Rr\,. Ml1i'('lI ~ [\o('h or the uni- ' 
dUY, 'fncsduy 011c\ W~nesday eve- v~I' ~ll y's School or re ligion wiil 
nings of the week' following. II arld rei.~ the gnllrrrlnJ,!. Color rilms I 
will be lhe las t plEly ot the Uni- or the community ('hurch varalion 
el'slty theatel' sea ~on and wilt be ~('haol, tollcn by the lIniver~ity 

pr~~~ntE'ct tn the commL1nlty series. vi ~ lIa l educa tion department lnst 
I~ol' mCI'iran Youth ~lIlnm('r. will be ~hown :It 3:30 in 

lhl' nftcl'noon . "The Eve or Sl. Murk" was 01 iei-
Thc progl'nm or lhc nr ,crnoon 

nally written In rcsponse to 1\ re- !es~lon will hc n~ follows: 1:45 , 
quesl by th ... National 1'hcatcr con- reg;stration; 2, period of worship" 
ference, un orgonizatlon Which Rev. Nal'm un Hobbs of the Men
!crl'CS emi-proressionai and (lllla- nanitc Mi~~dan chuI'ch presiding: 
teur theaters, ro,' a play concern- 2:15, presentalion of program for 
jng and adal 'essed to American Chr;' t ian education, c\irccled by 
youth In time of war. H has been the Rev. Thomag l ·Jgelsong. cti-

produccd, In. udvunce of Broadway recto"~ of the state Clouncll of R II I (II M Ell' t A 
ploducllon, In many of these the- Chl'j~tinn cducnlion in Df's Moines ; t a y 0 I max ary IS 0 ppear 
du's throughoulthe tounlry. 2:45. nnnollnrrmrnis, armoinl- , 

Tile Rubject I~ eXl/'emely tim~ly, men (s of ('ommittees and o(fel'- On WAVE Program 
I 

and (he play itseJr WitS planned tor , Ings; 3, addl'c~~, "Fllith. fOI' Thesc I WAA(-Drllye 
Ihe b~'oade:;l und s implest It eat- Days," by the Rev. Marcus Bach. I Over Stail"on WHO 
mfnt tn pron uNion . Conference, an~ n busines~. 

('ast Mrmher mer ling • ...,il1 bc held throughout I 
Mcmb I'.' or the l'nsl~ inclucle : thl! arl(,l'noon, Lo be followed by I I 
O(>ckmull We!>t, Dr. C. R. B' tn!:e; lil(! evcning session beginning ai 3 Members of Corps Mary E. Ellis, 420 Ronllids 

Cy, Calvin KenlCield , 1\ 1 of Kco- 7, Bishop D. J ,' Fisher of the Men- 1, lreet, will be OIlC of seve"oi 
Iwk; Nell Wcst, Cccelia Thompson; nonile churches lending a pcriod I To Be in Postoffice young womc") who will be heard 
Zip West, Raymond Dill:!rd, A3 of of worship. I T Answer Questions on a l'aoio progt'am, "We Arc the 
lown City; Ralph West, Ros.s • . 1 0 Wave~," over st?t ion WHO th j~ 
Vaughn , AI of Osllaloosa; Nell d 1 nrternool1 at 3 a clock. 
West, Jnmcs Murrny, i\ I of Cleat'- , I 4 Iowans Reporte I I The W 1\AC band , the first wom- I Mi~s Ellis will join the group 
li(ld; Pet~ ~eller, Bel'trnm H8n.son, . 1 . Wounded in Action 1 en's military band . in the rounlry, of W VE nflpli(>alll~ who will bc 
AI of Wllllum.'bul'g; Janet Feller, • . ' will. play for the wAACruitlng. in(:!"vjew~ by EnSign Violetta 
Mu.rgarct fluwlund, A2 ot Dayton. WAS~INCTON (AP) - The I dl'ive.'rnlly to . be hel~ ~ondny at Malon"y of the 1)~s Moines pro-
OhiO. names of 166 UnJle~ States army / 4:3Q In Macbl'lge QUdllorlur(l. (;u l'cment orrice in Un i J1ro~mnl 

PI'I. Quizz West, Slewart Stcrn, personnol wOLlnded rn action were The rnlly wlll be held ::IS a cli- program. 
A3 of New York; Corporal Tate, made public yes\.erda~ by t~e war mill;< to the women's army auxU'i- " We Are 'rhe Waves" is rle-
tanley Dechtel, A3 of Kansas dep~rtmcnt. Iowans ]j -;ted Include: ry COl'PS <;\l'lve, being conducted signed to acquaint .listenors yvllh 

City, Mo.: Pvt. Thomas Mulvery, First Sergt. , Paul H. Kl'o!1 of in Iowa Cily unde,' the chairman- the pLlrposes of lhe WAVe:S and 
Ha.le Coffeen! E4 or Decor~h; Norwalk; .Pvt. Vernon R. Liver- ship 0( Mrs. C;. A. Bowman,. 319 lo bl'in~ before Ihe microphone 
Pm'ate Shevlin, Wayne Marvlll, more of Cedar Raplds~ S~rgt. John HutQhinso.n street. young ...,.omen who are reptcsenla
C4 of Davenport; Pvt. Francis D. Nelll'oh of Newton, and Sergt. Three members ' of the WAAC, live of the hundreds seeking to 
Marion, George Anderson, A3 of Waller I. Sammons of Mt. Pleas- Third Omeer Helen Wallace and join the women's reservc oC the 
Nashville, Tenn.; Private Bussemi, lint. Auxiliaries Paulette Burgie and navy in towa and Nebraska. 
Harold Debball, A3 of Orchard. Blanche Erca, will be pre ent at . 

Sergeant Kriven, Bernard Ilajl- Shortages Pin,h th.e rally and will be in lhe post- , I 
perin, A3 of Newark, N. J.; Ser- Traveler at Both Ends oWce building Monday ~nd Tues- I Fo' rme; Staff Member 
geant Huby, Andrew Novosad, E1 day to answer all questIOns about 
of Chicago; Pepi, Mary Louise I NOWATA, Olcla. , (AP) -- H. L. enrollment in the WA1\C and to I Writ~s Wartime Play 
Smith, A2 of Algona; Lill Bird, Patterson has been squeezed by take aPl?lications for the corps. . . 
lilary Bob Knapp, A2 or Appleton, the pinch of international war- . This is the eighth month of the "This I , lhf' Draft )3oard" 1:0; thc 
Wis.; Sal Biro. Margery Daughton, time shortalles. existellce of the WA1\C, and 31,000 nome of thc play written by E. P. 
A4 of Grand River; Flash, l)Qro- When' he returneci ror a vaca- are. enrollee! in the corps. The Conkle, former membl!r of the uni-
1hen Grundy, and Dimples, Mau- lion her!,! from his job in Vene- membership goal has been. extend- versity theatel' sta ff, who i,q now a 
r~n Mauer, A3 of Tipton. z:uela he brought tour pounds of cd tram 25,000 to .a maximum of resident playwl'ight at the Univer-

DIrector carCee since it is scarce here and 150,(l00. Members receive spec- sily of Texas. 
Judith Smith A3 of Iowa City, abundant there. The customs au- iaJized training, comparable to The purpose or the plaY is to 

Will understudy' the role of Nell thodties took it away. ; Lhal received by men in service. _ 
. Create an understanding and ap-West and will act as assistant di- Patterson prepared to go shop- Members or the W AAC are now predation lor the thankless task 

rector. Stanley Bechtel will be the ping to pick up a few items that taking up 69 different. non-com- ot non-snlaried groups such :IS 
understudy to Stewar t Stern in you Qun't get in Venezuela. Be- batant jobs in the army, and the the dra!t board. 
the role of Pvt. Quizz West. fore he could get to a store, ra- newest branch is radio and tela- __________ _ 

The play is under the directlon tioning reached out and engulfed vision. 
or Prof. E. C. Mabie. Lighting is the very item Which is scarcest in The WAACruitlng drive is being 
by Prof. Hunton D. Sellman, and Venezuela and which he had put conducted in the s tate of Iowa 
the sct was designed by Prof. at Ihe top of his shopping list- during March, ·proclaimed by 
Arnold Gillette. American-made shoes. Gov. Bourke B. Hickenlooper as 

War Art Workshop's Exhibition Opens-

"W AACruiting month," in an ef
fort to meet the WAAC member
ship quota of 150,000 set by the 
United States WOr department. 

Murals for. Army, Navy Use Exhibited 
• • • Joyce Wahl, A4 of Winnetka, TIL; plaques by Humbert Albm;io, as- by Professor Guston nnd executed 

O. Keith Smith, A4 of La Grange, sisted by Rose Hiclcey, G of Al- wit the assistance of Sol Wishne
Ii!.; Frank Casa, A2 of New Britain, (adena, Calif., and Adolph Karl, polskY, This mut'al Is intended to 

Lloyd.Douglas 

Group Plans, Prints 
Representative Design 
Of Summer Session 

"Speed Up Your Edu("aUon," 
l'epre> ntf'd by a group ot s tudents 
("roSlIn, a h Ule dock toward • 
typll"al un versify belldlng in the 

I b ckeround is the swean aod de
sign 01 lhe summer on post~, 
a new siehl on the campus. 

In keep in, with th genera) war 
effort of the university, tudent .. 
In the war art workshop have de
signf'd and printed thl. new poster 
to be enl to high choob throu&h
out the state weU as to be dJs
tributed about the campus here. 
Th pur of the poster Is to 
urle r~nl hl&h hool craduales 

ea~allY to conUnue their :!!I
lion Immediately by coming to the 
university summer Ion. Many 
stud(nt who may sOOn enter the 
servl~ may thus benefit by at 
lea I a me tel" 01 hIgher educa
don and may as a r ult be more 

. useful to the country later 0 .... 
More Than 5tt 

Will Present 
Vesper Talk 

Over 500 of lhese po tel'S, 15 by 
20 Inches in size, have been printed 
In (Gur colnl'll by the silk screen 
pr . I n the po. ler's d len, 
lruiead of hours on the clock, the 
divisIons repr!! nt months ot the 
year with June, July and AUl\Ist 

Chinese Psychologist I I J. W. Sml·,h ~~lC~~~" t~~tU?'~:~y 51: ~~ 
Count ." A OI&ht at pi ne .cross 

S H b "d S "t th IIky symbolizes the Importan("c ees y n Dele y Rid L I of the unlver Ity In the wor. epor e OS Th actual d Imtn, and prlnt-
in, or th se poster Involved many 

\ 

Suggests Incorporation hours ot work and r presents the 

" ImpatiEnt Idealists" will be the Of Eastern Culture The name of Pvt . ~Udg w. \ ~~:r:c~nsOfw o;e r ~~, ~~~e~~ 
topic oC Lloyd C. Dougills' address With Western Science Smiih, 20-year-old son of Mrs. each color, yellow, blue, black and 
ot the ve~per ~1'1·vice~ lomorl'ow Mlnlha Smith, 418 S. Madi. on red. l.le work was done under 

8 . I k ' M b ict Charncterist\e~ which have dom- the direction of Kenneth Loolllb 
evening at 0 C 0.: 111 oe r l' . stree ~, hac; been added to th<.' roll and Allc~ Davl , both Instl'octot:!l 
aUdllorium. In"tcd C~lne"e. ~u1turl!o for centun,s \ of Iowa Cit ians mis. ing in action In the art department, who are In 

Books writlen by Douglas ha\ will unlle wllh conlribuUons oC 011 the north African Iront. I chatee of the war art workshop 
hod a wide-~pread distribulion. we tCtn science and technolog) to Prh'a~ Smith & member or a ecllon of p t rete lin. 
H · t t b k "Th R b " form 0 n~v hybrid Ch ine·e civ i1i- ' / tudl!D~ Worker. 

IS mos recen 00, e a I!, •• tllnk unit , was reported by the Students who collaborated on the 
hilS led the national bes t seller li st latlon, 01'. Zing Yang Kuo, Chine e war department to be ml Ing l d I J K U A4 f . . . . cs gn arc ean es ng, 0 
for 16 weeks. Many or h is books 'clf-nUst, predlcted at the IIraduatCl .d~ce Fcb. 14. Three other Iowa Iowa City; Marlon Adams, AS ot 
are oC an inspirlltionnl or rell- lecture hcld in Old CapitoL last C:lty men hove been reported mis- Denver, COl.; Aile Damerow, A4 
gious nat.ure. nigh~. :;rng In Ihe north African cnm- , of Veto Beach, JI'la.; Kathleen 

Other features of thc program "Chino has much 10 learn !rom pa~i SllncesF I~ 17. h htl t 0 Irwin, A4 of C dar Rapids; Edward 
~ r vo ~ m , w 0 s w Shaw, A3 ot Davenport; Albert 

are as follows: the west, but . he will ho\'e to learn brothers In the armed . fOI'ees, was Urban, A4 ot ]OW8 Cit)', ond Don-
A movement rrom the "Haydn 

Quartet" will be played by tI 

string qu::trlet including the fol
lowing pe"SOIlS: Evelyn Thomas, 
a of Boone. lirst violin; Catherine 
Long, A4 oC BOise, Idaho, second 
violin ; Plltt'ie ia Trachsel, A2 o( 
IowlI City, viola, and Ruth Free
man, A3 of Springfield, Mo., ' 
cello. 

The hymn, "Lead Kindly Light," 
will be sung by the entire group 
attending the service. Immediately 
following the hymn, the Rcv. 
J ames E. Waery will lead the in
vocation. The University Chorus 
under the direction of Pro!. Herald 
Stark will sing " lOOth P salm," by 
Williams. 

The benediction and lhe Uni
versity Chorus singing the "Three
raId Amen" will conclude the 
meeting. 

A limited amount oC lickcts nrc 
still available at the Iowtl Union 
for the services. 

Former Professor 
Dies in Webster City 

discriminatingly," the learned p - born on a form south oC Iowa aid Hunt r, A3 of Cedar Rap ds. 
chologist said . "She will leorn tech- Oily and lived in Iowa tor :everal Tho e who assisted in the 
nique~, but ~he will not copy years whit attending chool. prlntln, ot the posters are Robert 
details." Orlh, A3 of Sioux City; O. Keith 

Mrs" E" A" Sh"lnn RI"tes Smith, A4 of La Grange, 11\.; Cllro-An en&, the are-old characier
I tle'll which ~\ \II erve a the 
ba lor the new clvlllsalion 
will be the tact U1at China Jib 
been a cultural and pOlitical 
unU tor centuries. 

Another basis tor the new civili
zation Is th compleiC absenee' of 
racial problems. The Jew hilS be n 
"Chin:l-ried" both physlc:llly and 
mentally, Dr. Zing said, and rncia! 
differences lire unknown. 

Likewise, religiOUS problem'! lire 
virtually non-existent. Dr. Zlng 
emphasized that the questiolL ot 
relJgiun or of God never occurs to 
the typical Chinese person. 

A'b nce of clas IIY tem wlO 
mark the backl'round ot the new 
clviJlzatlon, Dr. Zln&' declared. 
There ha-ve been no mJlltary 01' 

aristocratlo classes (or centuries. 
Ins tead, the bellel Is that "Youth 
must assert It ell." 

lyn PIckett. A3 ot Keokuk; Har
riett Brown, G of MaUne, 111.; 

To Be Held Monday IdeUa Benlnn, G of Spring!1eid, 
Mo.; Elinor Kohrll, A4 of Daven-

In Lutheran Church port; Jack Gu man, A2 ot Akron. 
111., and VirgInia DetTY. A"3 of 
Corpus ChrlsU, Tex. 

Funeral service wJll be held at 
2 o'clock Monday aft rnoon at the 
English Lutherlln !'hurch tor Mrs. 
E . A. hlnn, 62, a rormer resident 
of Iowa City and North Libert)', 
who dl d at Fort Collins, Co., 
ThuI'lKlay evening following a 
short illness of influenza which 
developed into pneumonin. 

Born Jan. 28, 1881, in North 
Liberty, she came to Iowa City to 
live when she was about 20 years 
old. She was deputy clerk ot the 
district eourt for about 10 years 
during the terms of Frank B. 
Volltrin,er and Ed Koser. 

Mrs. Shinn and her husband 
moved to Colorado more than 15 
years aio. 

March 30 Announced 
For Intramural Table 

Tennis Tournament 

The Intramural table tennis 
tournament WlJI beiln March SO, 
nceording to announcement by 
Catherine ChnsseU, A4 ot Belle 
Fourche, S. D., Intramural direc
tor 

I is to be a ladder tournament, 
and anyone wishing to enter 
should sign her name and phone 
number on the bulletin board at 
the east entrance of the women's 
gym or call Miss Chas ell, 

The tournament pllJy wlll be 
held every Tuesday at 4 p. m. in 
the gym. 

The first public showing of the 
murnls and sculptuI'e reliefs just 
cpmpleted tor the recreation cen
ter at Camp Dodge, Des Mojnes, 
and an exhJbition of other work 
done by the war Brt workshop 
opened yesterday in the gallery of 
the arl building. This work will 
be on display in the art building 
Ihrough Thursday. 

Conn., and Loomis. Assisting were G of Milwaukee, Wis., depict the be both decorative and instructive. Pro£. Leona Call, 85, head ~( 
Jane Seavey; G of Iowa City; Sister role of athletics in peacetime and The subject is projections Showing I the ~reek department at the Ulll

Patrice; Mary Adev, G of Spattan- wartime, and are done in plaster methods by which pilots can chart verslty for over 25 ~ears, died 
burg, N. C.) Sol Wishnepolsky, A4 bas-reliefs with an aluminum fin- their courses by celestial naviga- Thursday at her home III Webster 

From early childhood, the Chin
ese are taught that they must live 
harlljoniously with fellow human 
beings. Selt-eontainment lind mod
eration are the essence of Chinese 
JivJng. 

Although China is behind the 
west in technology, Dr. Zing be
lieves the west has much to learn 
from China's attitude toward sci
ence and non-profit moUve in 
living. The Chinese believe that 
the purpose oC study Is the culti
vation or pel'sonality, and although 
she is learning lhe importance or 
training tor vocational purpose , 
her end goal will always remain 

Survlvlnr nre her husband, a 
Fort Collins druggisl, and one siS
ter, Grace E. George of North 
Liberty. 

The body wlU be lit the Beck
man funeral home tomoITow af
ternoon. The Rev. Ralph Krueger 
will be In charge of the funeral 
service, which will be followed by 
an Easlern Star service. Burial 
will be in the Ridgewood ceme
tery in North Liberty. 

Will Review Novel 
"Mrs. Parklneton" by Louis 

Bromfield will be revIewed Mon
day by Mrs. C. Woody Thompson 
at a meeting of the Athens Hlttory 
circle. The ,roup will meet at 3 
p. m. in the home of Mrs. L, L. 
Dunnington, 214 E. Jetlerson 
street. 

A large mural for the academic 
room of the Pre-Flight school will 
be exhibited , as weU as samples 
of silll screened posters, code flags 
nnd other projects executed for 
local and Nlalewide use and [or 
Ihe urmy and navy. 

l 'umon ow aIt.ernoon Prot Alden 
F. Megrew oJ the art department 
Will gIve a short tr..!k at 4 o'clock 
on the development of the war art 
worJ(shop and will discuss the ex
hibition. The workshop was or
fanJzed last November through 
the cooperation of Dean Harry K. 
Newburn at the college of liberal 
arts and Prof. Earl E. Harper, 
director of the school of fine arts, 

of New York; .Frank Dorsay, A2 ish. Albrizlo has already made one lion. City. 
of New York. large-scale relief map of Guadal- The poster division of the work- She g:aduated from Cedar Val-

Wendy Robb, A3 of New Bruns- canal for the Pre-Flight school, shOp began its career by sil1l:- ley semlnary.and .later graduat~ 
wick, N. J. ; Irvin Lynn, A3 of which is used for instruction pur- screening posters tor the first from the UllLverslty of Iowa In 

Orient; Kathleen Irwin, A4 of poses in leaching battle stralegy, Johnson county blackout last fall 1880. .. 
Cedar Rapids ; John Granata, A2 and is now working on another Since then it has been engaged in ~uneral services WIll be heYd 
of Verona, N. J.; James Hunt, A3 and larger map of Japan to be making educational posters for the th,s aI.ternoon at . the Baptrst 
of Chi<;ato, nnd Edgar Aberman, used for the same purpose. university; posters [or the victory church In Webster CIty. 
Al of Chicago. 'The mural Lor the Pre-Flight book campaign, and over 900 code 

The four qecorative sculptured SChool academic room was designed f lags fot the Pre-Flight school. 

* * * * * * * * * 
WORKSHOP DISPLAYS MURALS FOR CAMP DODGE 

Eggs Prove Worth 
Their \yeight in Gold 

NEW YORK (AP)-The sixth 
graders at Monsey Park school , 
Manhasset, decided to hold a war 
bond sale and raise $900 to buy 
Uncle Sam a jeep. They enlisted 
the services of Captain Tim Healy, 
radiO speaker. 

the enjoyment of lile. 

O.E.S. Past Matrons 
Will Elect Officers 

and under the dir'eclion of Prof. " 
Lesler D. Longman nnd Professor 
Megrew of the art department. 

Captain Healy secured a dona
tion or 12 dozen eggs and auctioned 
them off at an evening rally ir the 
school. The eggs brought more than 
S15,00O-enough to buy a whole 
jeep fleet. 

Election of o!Cicers of the Past 
Matrons of the Order of Eastern 
Star will be held Monday in the 
Masonic temple. The group will 
meet Cot' dinner at 6:15 p . m. A 
social hour will follow the business 
meeting. 

Mrs. A. C. Harmon is chairman 
oC the dinner committee, nnd Mrs. 
T. Dell Kelley is in charge DC en
tertainment. 

Two other exhibitions ' now on 
view in the art building are a show 
of prints by the late distinguished 
German artist, Kathe Kollwitz, 
circulated by Ihe Amel'ican FM
eraUon of Arts, in the west cOI'ri
dor Of Ihe basement, ;lDd "Our 
Leading Watrercolorisls," circulated 
by the Museum or Modern Art of 
New Mork, which is hung In the 
aUdltol'ium. 

The war art \V'Orkshop has 
proved not only Ihe value of dec
orative painting which Cll n add 
COIOI' and attractiveness to the 
tecl'I!ation center of an army camp, 
but has proved that these panels 
can have genuIne artistic merit 
and can be stimulating trom a 
palrlotlc point of View as well. 

The six panels, " teet by 18 
feet, depict our achievements in 
Previous wors as well 99 In the 
pr!!geht WOI·. They wel'C supel'vjsed 
by' Prof. Phill~ Gusf(jri hnd Ken
helh Loomis, designed by Thomas 
Watkins, G or WashIngton, D. C.; 
Kathleen Kane, G of Dubuque; 

THE UNIVERSITY THEA THE 
School of Fine Arts 

University of Iowa Iowa City, Iowa 

Presents: 

THE EVE OF ST. MARK 
A play of American youth at war 

• by 
Maxwell ADderson 

Evenings of March 25, 26, 27, 29. 30 and 31 

Admission by Season Ticket COupon 
or Single Admission $1.00 

Fectera 1 Tax ' .J 0 

Total $1.10 

Tickets at: 
8-A Schaeffer Hall 

Phone Ext. 587 

Seat reservations berlnnlnr March 19 at I-A, Schadler Hall 

Th Bahrein islands jn the Per
sian GuU have been :Cor cenlurles 
the headqUarters of productive 
pearl fisheries. 

The attorney general was not a 
member or the presJdent's cabi
net until 1814. 

E-~ • 
Help the 

RED CROSS-, 

DoDate Your 

TIm. cmd. Mouyl 
/" D£1NIrItINT IIDIII 

Iowa City'S Department Store 

SIIOOTD SKIN LOTION 
SPECIAL VALUE t· '!.-~ 

12oQllee. 

A beauty neoeeaty.ldeal had 
cleanaer. AIIo lIIe after WMhiDc 
10 preveDl aDd IOOlbe chapped, 
rough hud., bee., elbow., 
.JlkJeI-u aD WIG make dry, _ 
Saky aida aatin-1IDOOtb. 

. n" 111. If It 16~"U S SA Ite · 

. ~/ " 

•. 
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Mason City, 
Mohawks Beal f C-ub-s O'-bta-in-Ma-rtin 
D IF' For Goodman, Eaves avenpor Ive Doerr Signs Boston 

Topple Blue Devils 
50 to 36 as Holman 
Scores 17 Points 

Contract; Brandt Hurt 
In Pittsburgh Drill 

CHICAGO (AP) - In a 2-for-L 
deal yesterday, the Chicago Cubs 
obtained infielder Stuart M:u·tin 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) from Minneapolis of the American 
Mason City's Mohawks hardcourt Association in return for outfieldel' 
experts crushed Davenport 50 to IvaI Goodman and pitcher Vallie 

36 last night lo rush inlo the Ea~:~;eral Manager Jimmy Gal
championship final of the state lagher was enthubiastic wilh the 
high school basketball tourament. transaction, declaring " we rin
The Mohawks, extending their ally got the second baseman we 
winning streak to 29 games, didn't needed." 
give the Blue Devils a chance as Martin, a 29-year-old veteran 
they advanced to a title battle with the S1. Louis Cardinals and 
with Webster City's Lynx who two years with the Pittsburgh 
stopped Waverly, 33 to 27, in the Pirates, is expected to !iII in the 
opening semi-finals contest. keystone spot which has been the 

With lanky John Holmen and Cubs' biggest problem ever since 
Paul Bruns leading a torrid Bob Sturgeon and Lou Stringer 
drive, Mason City rambled to a were called for war duty. 
23 to 12 halitime advantage over • • • 
its eastern Iowa toe. COLLEGE PARK, Md. (AP) -

Holmen, center for the tourna- A pitcher with no previous pro
ment favorites, took Live shots fessional background, Jack Slew
from the field in the first two art, 18-ycar-old right handel', has 
quarters and hit the target ex- joined the Washington Senators 
actly the same number of times. in spring training here. He 

Davenport was helpless under I pitched for lhe Ingraham A. C. in 
both baskets as the tall and rugged Washington last season. 
Mohawks controlled the rebounds. Manager Ossie Bluege said yes
Lawrence (Fats) Day' who with terday bunting is being strcssed in 
his twin brother Loran, per- practice, much o( which up to 
formed ior the Blue Devils only a now has been indoors. 
year ago, was a particularly tough • • .. 
foe for his former teammates on EVANSVILLE, Ind. (AP)-The 
the rebounds. Detroit Tigers have a .600 bat-

Mason City maintained its spir- ting average with lhe weatherman 
ited pace all through the second in their spring training camp. 
half, lhe Mohawks refusing lhe Because of weather, wrills were 
Blue Devils the slightest oppor- called off yestel'day, the second 
tunity to get a rally underway. time since camp opened Monday, 
At the third quarter mark it was but Manager Stcve O'Neill hust-
38 to 20, with Davenport hope- led his athletes to a parking lot 
lessly behind. for calisthenics. 

Holmen's 17 points topped the • .. • 
scoring, with Bruns four behind BOSTON (AP) - Bobby Doerr, 
his teammate. Eugene Baker, ace the Boston Red Sox second base
Negro guard, paced the Blue Dev- man, yesterday telephoned ac
ils with 12, ceptance of his 1943 salary terms 

fl'om Illahe, Ore., and assurep 
Ma __ SO_ I_l _C_lt_y _____ F-:-G_F-:T_P-::F General ManagcL' Eddie Collins 
P. Day, f ........................... 2 4 3 that he would report to Manager 
P. Btuns, f ....................... 5 3 2 Joe Cronin at the Tufts college 
Holmen, c ........................ 7 3 3 baseball cage early next week. 
F. Day, g ........................ 3 4 2 • • • 
KI'!in, g . ....... ....... .. J 0 3 ' MUNCIE, Ind. (AP) - Pitcher 
Panoas, f ........... _ ............. 0 0 1 Bill Brandt wrenched his left leg 
Cawley, g ...................... 0 0 ) behind the knee yesterday during 

Totals 
a practice game of basketball and 

17 14 15 became casualty numbel' 1 of the 
--------- Pittsburgh Pirates training base. 

FG FT PF He was expected to be ready to 
------------2--:4 resume regular training within a 
Davenport 

Mac'J,'aggart, f ................. 2 1 :few days. 
Schultz, f ....................... 3 3 0 Manager Frankie Frisch divided 
Paulsen, c ........................ 0 0 3 the Pirates into foul' basketball 
Masol), g .......................... 0 1 2 squads and kcpt them hustling 
Baker, g .......................... 3 4 1 for three hours in the spacious 
Gildea, I .......................... 4 2 _ junior high school fieldhouse. 

Total 12 12 12 In St. ~uis Johnny Wyrostek, 
holdout outfieldel', said hc planned Halftime score: Mason City 23, t h h t' d d ' 

Davenport 12 0 come ere s or.y an ISCUSS 

Free thl'OWB missed: Mason City terms. • • • 3, Davenport 9 
Officials: M. M. Rogers and 

Elmer Starr 

Angolt Stops 
Pep's Streak 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) - The 
Cleveland Indians' manager Lou 
Boudreau supposes "there is no 
place in the norlh where we'd 
have. bettel' facilities, be,tte!" 
equipment 01' better cooperation," 
but he's still a[raid Purdue uni
versity's fieldhouse is no substi
tute .for outdoor training. 

• • • 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 

syndicate headed by William D. 
NEW YORK (AP)~The longest Cox, 33-year-old New Yorker, will 

formally take over possession of 
winning streak in pro ring history the National league Phillies this 
came to an end last night as 
swarthy Sammy Angott sky-rock- morning, it was announced yes-
eted up the comeback u 'ail with a terday. 
ten-round decision in Madison Meanwhile, inclement weather 
Square garden over Willie Pep, the forced the Phils indoors at their 
Connecticut kid who had never Hershey, Pa., trainIng camp. 

• • • been beaten before in 62 straight PHILADELPHIA (AP) _ The 
starts. Angott welghcd 134'A1; Pep Athletics announced yesterday 
130~ . f 

It was a new Sammy altogether they had postponed the start 0 

to a near-capacity house in the spril)g training at Wilmington, 
I Del., fl'on l today to MOllday. 

garden a9 he rushed in with sw ng.. Pitchers and calchers wili report 
ing hooks through the first five then and work out from noon to 
rounds, beat Wee Willie, the New k 
YOI' k _ recognized featherweight 3 p. m., MaoaiC!' Connie Mac 

said. champion, to the punch repeatedly, • • • 
and piled up too big an edge for DETROIT (AP) _ The Clevc
lhe New Engl~nder lo overco~e. land Indians are attempting to 

At the firush, The ~soclated negotiate the purchase of Ray 
Press ~col'e card voted flVe rounds (Rip) Radcliff, 35-year-old oul
to .Angott, three to Pep and two fielder, it was learned yesterday, 
even. but the Detroit Tigers have !iatly 

refused to part with him. 
·-·-'-R-U-·P-T-U-R--E-~ \ -~ The Tigel' front office is known 

to be cool to any prospects of get-
ting Jeff Heath, Cleveland out
fielder who has expressed an in
terest to go to another club. 

SHIELD EXPERT H£Rf: 
II. M. 8HEVNAN, wldebknown 

expert of Chicago, wUl penenally 
be a$ Jtoosevelt Hotel, Cedar Rap
Ids, holiday, onll!, Maroh za. from 
9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetic 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, ef
fecting immediate results. It will 
not only hoJd the rupture per- ' 
fecUy but incI'ease the circulation, 
strengthens the weakened partl, 
thereby closing the opening in ten 
days on the average calC, repr4-
less of heavy llfting, straining or 
any position the body may Ulume 
no matter the size or . location. A 
natiol,1sYy known scientific methj. 
oct, No under straps or cumber
some arrangements and absolutely 
no medicines or medical treat· 
ments. 
Mr. jlbevun will be .ltd f;e dem-

o!!Stta~ without oh&!'Ie.' . 
Add. eS09 ' ~. ·AtW~ ~ve... Chi· 
«la.O. Lar.. ~Da' 1Iernt*. or 
rupture lo)]owl .... Bur.leal opera
tion eIIpec~Uy sdllclted, 

Danceland 
(Iowa's Smartest Ballroom) 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

Charlie Spiva" 
& His Orch. 

'. 28 Artist. 26 
JHl1llS., MARCH 25th 

Advance Ticket, $.98 Plus Ta." 
Night of Danee' ,1.11 Plul Ti." 
:ricke,' on:1Ile at aa6~ No. 3 . . , 
1pec!&J. Jn~' ~ 

to ra. CIty a"her tbe dAnce. ' 

Guthrie Wins Match 
Over Gilbert Glasson 
In Mat Tournament 

Four matches were decided yes
terday afternoon in the 126 and 
118 lb. divisions of the all-uni
versity intramural wrestling tour
nament held in thll field house mat 
room. The match between Bob 
Knarr of Sigma Nu and Howard 
McCollister of Phi Kappa Psi in 
the 126 lb. brackct was postponed 
until Monday because of Knarr's 
being in St. Louis to take a naval 
exam. 

Hugh Guthries o( Gables, 126 
pounder, was pressed all the way 
to win a decision over Gilbert 
Glasson of Phi Kappa Psi. Guth
rie is defending an intramural 
title he has won twice previously 
in tournament t:ompetition. 

WRESTLING RESULTS 
126 lb. DIvision 

First· Round 
Bill Baird (Nu Sigma Nu) threw 

Bill Byington (Delta Upsilon) in 
28 seconds 

Clarence Hosford (Psi Omega) 
won on decision from Verle Har
lan (Schael!er) 

Dan Underwood (Delta Upsilon) 
won on deIault from Naven Ol
son (Dean section) 

George Hopley (Alpha Tau 
Omega) won on default from 
JetTY Fleming (Slagle) 

Hugh Guthrie (Gables) deci
sioned Gilbert Glasson (fl1i 
Kappa Psi) 

Howard McCollister (Phi Kappa 
Psi) vs. Bob Knarr (Sigma Nu) 
pOstponed until Monday 

118 lb. Division 
FII'lI& Round 

Jerry Fleming (Slagle) threw 
Tom Holmes (Delta Upsilon) in 
4:42. 

MAT.CHES JODAY 
135 lb. division 

FJl'lIl Round 
Henry Anderson (Manse) vs. 

Bill Doran (Sigma Nu) 
Bill ~ridelbaugh (Lambert) vs. 

John Caslavka (Delta. Upsilon) 
Bill Baird (Nu Sigma Nu) vs. 

Don Johnson (Delti! Upsilon) 
RUS)l Buchanon (Schaefter) VS. 

James Wcndel (Spencer) 
Martin (Phi Kappa Psi) vs. 

John l'4cLllughlln (Sigma Chi) 
Max Werling (Pickard) VB. Al

bert Slater (Manse ) 
Dick LOI'd (Signlli Alpha Epsll

on) vs. John Foster (Sigma Nu) 
175 lb. Division 

Flnt Round 
Lyle Ebnel' (Dean) VB. Bob 

Estes (Delta Upsilon) 
Bob Liddy (Pickard) vs. Jeane 

Gimar (Sigma Nu) 
Glenn Blitgen (Manse) vs. Wil

liam Wallace (Delta Upsilon) 

Cooney, Waner Drill 
WEST POINT, N . Y . (AP)

Johnny Cooney and Paul Wanet, 
a pair of 40-year-old outfielders, 
participated in. t~lr first work-
6Uts with the Brooklyn Doclgers in 
the U. S. military academy lleld
house yesterday and stepped lively 
through a two Ind a half hO\lr I 
drill. 

!i!(!uad ~nerebecJ. 
CAPE OIR-Alt'DEAU, .Mo, (9) 

--The st. tQUls'l\tb\\!1lJ' squad'W8$ 
increased yestetda,y ~y foUr lste~ 
atriva1a w~ toQl/lJait in..dJ&\~6t 
Workout confined to wllrm-ups 
an<i ),untin . 

~E"~MAN 
"BASS' --

/6ARNA, .,_ 
,.-10'1",16 ,101 F=RoM -(~E. . 

OlJ-(Flet..D F'~ A -f'Ry' A-r. 
-(He New 'i~ c;IAI'J,,(S' I 
Pl/~S'1' IJAse F'OS'f". 
"Eij., 01"1' Nseps p~o"'ec,..-
0'" I,.{ CAse -(He I-A I 

\O~NNi. Ml"te; IS 
PRAF'l"eD ' 

Chicago Relays 
Has Fast Field 

CHICAGO (AP) - Red-headed 
Bob HodgeU, University of Wis
consin's greatest high jumper, has 
been working just as hard the last 
year on an oil painting as he has 
on his field specialty. 

He has s ucceeded in both, be
coming the Big 'ren outdoor high 
jump champion and adding the 
finishing strokes to his master
piece, "Storm at Lodge Pole." 

This boy of many talents, one of 
the iew good jumpers to take off 
head-on into the bar rather than 
at an angle, has drawn praise from 
the Kansas master, John Steuart 
CWTY, artist in residence at Wis
consin, for captw'ing all the ter
rliying beauty of a midwestern 
storm at the Nebraska town o( 
Lodge Pole. 

The painting will constitute thc 
John Eol'icnn reward and will be 
presented to the winner o[ the 
"1000" at the Chicago relays today. 
The great Ncgro runnel' and alt 
studeht, who died in becember, 
twice won the relays "1000," set
ting a record of 2:10.6, which has 
slood since 1039. 

"I'm honored to be able to 
l)ay tribute to Borican, an athlete 
'and artist I gI'eatly admired," 
Hodgell, who hails from Mankato, 
Kan., said in offering his "Storm 
at Lodge Pole" as lhe Borican 
Memorial. 

Leading thc lisl of runners in 
the "1000" will be Jim Rafferty, 
Fordham graduate and natronal 
A. A. U. champion; Gene ~<enzke, 
famed as a miler ond a veteran 
of a dozen spilited lndoor cam
paigns, and Dave Matthews, Mich
Igan track captain. 

Five world champions arc ent
el'ed in the meet-Ens. Cornelius 
Warmel'dam of Chapel Hill, N. C., 
aiming for 16 fcelln thc pole vault 
down a 140-(oot runway; two 
miler Greg Rice, Notre DalnO 
graduate who will lace the new 
lrish star, Ollie Hunter, hurdlers 
Bob Wright of Ohio State and 
Aviation Cadet Charlie Hlud, now 
,tationed in ChLcago; and sprinter 
Herb Thompson of Jersey City, 
three time wumer o[ the relays 
sprint set:i.es. 

Rice, WrJght, Thomp"pn and 
Wal'merdam , in adc;lition to Raf
ferty , also help make up an im
posing list of national A. A. U. 
champions which includes Lewis 
Smith, Prairie View cpllege, Tex., 
who will meet Bob Ufer of Michi
gan; Charlie Beetham of the Iowa 
Pre-Flight school, and Jimmy 
Herbert of the New York Grand 
street boys' club in the "600"; 
and Frank Dixon, New York uni
versity miler, who will be chal
lenged by Earl Mitcpell of Indl
Bna .and Gil Dodds of Boston. 

in technicolor 
MADILII" &11l1-I"!) 
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Sports 
Bowles Unable Cin~innati Red~ Seem TWebsler Cify 
~T \ R With To Like Cold Climate Tops Waverly 

r, I tJ ,el'l 
{erel 
this 

II., 
WlUTNEY 
MARTIN 

*Big League Players 
*Make Few Complaints 
*On Northern Weather 

NEW YORK (AP)-;-Taking a 
short cut: 

Considering that only Ducky 
Medwick could feel at home in 
the moist weather encountered, 
there havc been remarkably few 
beefs from the majol' league train
ing camps. Some of the players 
actually seem to like the nOI·thern 
conditioning. Or maybe they're 
just good actors. It looks like Leo 
Durocher has played the short-
est season on record. Everyone 
understood he would play short
stop for the Dodgers this year. 
He's benched himseU already . 
Well, he's the one who must lis
ten to his dogs whine, and we 
can't blame him much if he wants 
to play by remote control. We 
nole Walter Signer has signed 
with the Cubs. We'll wait pal
tienUy for the headline: "Signer 
ullsigned .. , 

o un I McKechnie's Hitters 

H k T Slamming Baseball aw eye e~m In Mid-Season Form 
Lynx Lead Entire 
Way in 33·27 Win 
Over GoHawk Five 

Although weakened by the Joss 
of Bob Bowles, who was side
lined Thursday night by a case 01 
measles, the mile relay team of 
the University of Iowa will run 
against'Minnesota and Wisconsin 
in the Chicago relays today. 

Coach George Bresnahan named 
Tom Thorson of Newton, Hubert 
Cline of Shenandoah, Dick Mc
Carthy of Webster City and Hat'
old Fiala of Watel'loo as his four
man team to make the trip. 

Because of a recent Big Ten de
cision to wawe the freshman resi
dence rule, Thorson will be the 
first yearling to compete in Iowa 
varsity competition since 1918. 

Creighton Dominates 
'43 Conference Team 
With Three Positions 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) 
Missing are the palms, the petun
ias, the oleandcrs and the mock
ingbird:s, but Cincinnati's Reds, 
long accustomed to such things -
and steaks this thick as well -
are doing a bit of a 11 right under 
their own program of hothouse 
training. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Webster 
City adVanced to the championship 
finals last nigh t by turning back 
the fast-breaking Waverly fiVe, 
33-27, before a noisy throng of 
6,500 at the Dl'ake fieldhouse. 

The winners built up a 6-0 lead I 
at the start, held a 6-2 margin at 
the quarter and led at the halt, 
16 to 8. 

Waverly came back with a rush 
aIter the intermission, working the 

With the l'ed-flannel season only 
foul' days old, Manager Bill Mc
Kechnie says his charges-condi
tioning in the north for the first 
time in 40 years- nre "25 percent, 
better man lor man, than they 
were this time last year in Florida. 
They could go through a ball game count to withill two points of a 
right now." tie at the end of the third pel'iod-

Perhaps it's the novelty of it 20-22. 
all, or perhaps Bill Miller, the Twice in the fourth period onl1 
"muscle magician," has something a point separated the l'lvals, but 
to do with it. Perhaps there isn't Webster City managed to stay in 
a deal of difference between the front. With three minutes to go, 
temperatul'c of the southland and Dick Newman made a one-ha~ 
the interior of Indiana university's push shot and Phillips follo\vd 
immense fieldhouse where most of from the free circle to ice U 
the training has been centcred to contest fOI' the Lynx. 
date. But even if it's frigid out- Woodall, Webster City 
side-so what? _ led scorers Irom both teams 

Just this : the boys Friday 12 points, and Phillips, his running 
By L. E. SKELLEY charged onto the varsity dia- mate, accounted Lor 10. PIa~ 

DES MOINES, IOwa (AP) mond, and a few among them Waverly center, was good for niM 
Three members of Creighton's knocked the horsehide a country points. 
d :ampionship squad were named mile. --------F-G--FT--P-F-;o:rT 

Ml I V II Waverly u The Sl. Louis Browl1s were the yesterday on the S50ur a ey "Hey, yOU," yelled McKechnie f 
night champions of the American conference all - star basketball at big Frank McCormick .as he Ormston f ......... . .... L 2 0 t 
league last year. (Il's in Earl Hil- team. . took vicious swings with the bat, Strotman f ........ .. 2 0 3 '4 
Ligan's' red book). They won 16 Ed Be.lsser, Ralph Langer and "cut it out. Just m-e-e-t the ball, Platte c ... ................ .4 1 2 ~ 
out of 23. And Ted Williams Ward Glbson! Bluejay aces who e-a-s-y!" Fangmeier g ...... 1 J 3 's 
batted only .485 undel' the lights.' h~lpe~ c~mplle a record. of 19 McCormick listened, steadied Droste g . .0 1 1 ~ 
The guy really has bat eyes. Or vlctOl'JeS 10 20 games durIOg the the ash over his shoulder and Bowdish g ............. 1 4 1 • 
maybe you would say he did it re.gular season, were s~lected "cut" at a fat one from Ray Starr. ' 
without batting an eye. Prob- WIth Jack Darnton of Washmgton It soared iar and away. The big Totals . .. ...... 9 9 10 if 
ably not, lhoUgh. The Iowa pre- and Vernon Y~tes of Oklahoma A. Irishman glanced at his boss and ----4 
flight school has started spring & M .. for the fu~t team.. found him doing a poor job of Webster City FG FT PF 1'! 
football practice. Which is un- Beissel', una~~mous chOice for concealing a Scotch grin of satis- Phillips r ..... 5 0 3 
usual only in that guys who are the center poslt~on, was the sec- faction. Woodall f ............... 4 4 0 
taking parl won't be around next ond hlg.h sco:er l~ th7 Valley with The whole camp ,appears to Newman c .................. 2 1 0 
fall. That's like teaching a guy 121 po~~ts m hiS final year of Ishare bang-up enthusiasm-and McMunsy g ............. 1 0 2 
arithmetic and letting some math- competitto~. Team.mate Lan~C!" confidence. The 01' college splrit Wilson g .................... 2 0 3 
matical oaf figure your income 8~S~ a semor,. was L.uth in the .m- is there-even in Bill Miller and 
tax. The boys who will do the ac- dlvldual scormg :Vlth 10~ pom~s his "learn-to-relax" system of 
tual playing next Iall aren't in and s?phomore GIbson sltpped m muscle control. 
on the drills. However, the idea :3 pomts to top all Valley guards The boys go th rough a toe
is to make tough birdmen, not to In that ~epartmen.l. dl<ncing routine at times that may 
have a football winner and it Selection of Belsser marked the never attract the attention of a 
seems to be working.' third straight appearance of the Broadway producer; they stand 

We're nominatiug as the major Creighton stal.' on the fl~st team. around sQueczing little rubber 
league rookie with the fanciest D~rnton, anothe~' una.rumous se- balls in the palms of their hands; 
handle one Talmadge Lafayette ~echon , wO.n th~ lOdlvldual scor- they swing and sway from the 
Abel'Oathy, who is II candidate for mg. championshIp for t~e second hips, pivot and tum and stretch 
Connie Mack's Athletics. They'll straight ye~r. ~he big ~ellow to develop back, shoulder and 
probably call him Butch. The topped the list wlth 125 pomts. . abdominal muscles-and it's too 
Phils are being required to drink Yates, an Aggie sophomore, was early to predict the long-range re
hot water as an aid to condition- the leading scorer ~or Coach sults. 
ing. Which should be a relief, at Henry Iba's team which shared 

Totals 14 5 t 33 
HaUtin)e score: Waverly 8, Web

ster City 16. 
Free throws missed: Waverly 2; 

Webster City 7. 
OIficials: Earle Davis and Bud 

Knox . ' 

Jake LaMotta Scores 
6th Round Knockout 
Over Jimmy Reeves that, having the hot water in them second place with Washington. Ch Wh' S 

(or a change. They've been in it Yates, who worked at forward for icago Ife OX 
so long they look like poached Iba but who was shliled to a DETROIT (AP)-Jolting Jacob 
eggs. The holdouts have the fans guard slot on the all-star team, H Id 0 ' D 'II LaMotta of New York gained • 
guessing. They can't figure out counted 102 points in 10 games 0 pemng n sixth round knockout of Jiml111 
whether the players are taking ad- for fourth place. Reeves of Cleveland to square 
vantage of the shortage or ma- Veteran Herb van Deven of St. FRENCH LICK. Ind. (AP)-The accounts {or lwo deleats 8ustalne4 
teriaJ to demand more money, Ot· Louis and foul' newcomcrs were h h d f R . 1941 A 

first contingent of the White Sox at t e an s 0 eeves m . 
the club owners are taking ad- placed on lhe second team. baseball squad arrived at spring crowd of 9,491 paid $20,702 to see 
vantage of lhe inability of lhe Gene Ollrich, Drake fresh~an camp yeslerday, walked a mile to' the cheduled 10 rounds. Reeves 
Players to squawk too loudly to who scored 120 points in his first h d 9' t d 

the practice park and huuied weig e 15 · I, a qual' er poun slice wages. year in the Valley, was awarded th L-· ... tla 
through limbering-up drills. more an dmO . The St. Louis Browns' brochw'e the forward position opposite van I ly J d 

On hand to greel manager Jimmy Reeves, who gaincc an eal' fa 
lists only seven spring exhibition Deven. Dykes were his coaching assistantH on the one-man l'iot [rom the 
games, all with the Cardinals. Gene Lalley of Creighton, a k k d d I 

Prep Track Loops 
Plan Championships 

Indoor lrack and field cham
pionships of two high school con
!crences will be decided in the 
University of Iowa lieldhouse Ap
ril 3, Director E. G. ' Schroeder 
has announced. 

The Mi6S~ippi Valley confer
ence meet will begin at 1 p. m . 
and the Eastern lowa conference 
will stage its aHair at 7 p. m. 

Among lhe schools in the Valley 
league are DavenpoL't, Dubuque, 
Iowa City, Clinton, West Water
loo, and Wilson, F\'anklin, and 
Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids. The 
Eastern Iowa loop includes such 
schools as University high, West 
BI'anch, West Liberty, Tiplon, 
Monticello, and Mt Vernon. 

These will be the only high 
school indoor meets 01 1943 in th t) 
!ieldhouse, since the stale cham-

sophomore, and Bill Evans o[ Harold "Muddy" Ruel, Gcorge Bronx, was noc e own or ~ 
"Mule" Haas and Edmund "Bing" one count early in the round bul 

DI'ake, a freshman, were assigned Miller . cumc up bwinging. Then l-aMolia 
to the guard positiOhs and Mike • • • belted with a leLL hook to the face 
Todorovlch, a 6 root, 4 Inch Wash- LAKEWOOD, N. J. (AP)-Oul- lhal sent Reeves sprawling. the 
ington sophomore, was second in . 
the balloling [or the center spot. fielders Buster Maymll'd and How- end came at 2:20 of the round. 

First Team ard Moss and pilchel'S Johnny Wit-
i .F tig and Ken '{'rinkle signed 1943 Ralph Langer, Cre ghton ... ..... . te 

k h · to F contracts yesterday , leavmg ve r-Jac Darnton, Was lng n ........ . k d h 
I t C an infielder DIC Bartell an pilC -Ed Beissel', Cre gh On ................ h I 

Vcrnon Yates, Oklahoma A. er Rube Fischer as t e on y un-
& M ........................ ................ G signed players in the New York 

. G Giant training camp. 
Ward Gibson, CreIghton .............. ,;~;;;;;~;;=;;;; Second Team 
Herb van Deven, 81. Louis ...... .. F' 

Gene Ollrich, Drake .................... F I" j 1" I .;a ", 1. .. 
Mike Todorovich, Washington .. C 1 I] II 1 I. 
Gene Lalley, Creighton ................ G 
Blll Evans, Drake ..................... ... G NOW' ENDS 

Honorable mention - Maddox, • TUESDAY" 
Oklahoma A. & M.; Steinmeir, 
Oklahoma A. & M.; Loisel. Creigh- t.IR BEST YETl I 
ton; Bloom, Washington; Knowles, I; 

Creighlon ; B. Dobbs, Tulsn; Gen- (and we don't mean maybe') , 
ett!, S1. Louis. \' 

pionship a.rfairs [or class A and 
B schools hove been cancelled for 
the duration. 

Bol DOROTH1 

\4 PE . U 

'1~¥ 
~ 

Sen.allon af "Thi. OlIn For 
and "The Ola •• Key", .. 

lu"''/Itrd 
JO~ 
HELEN WALKER ......................... 

..w"M'. ''''''_ 

--~ EXTRA 
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Clarl 
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I I II Will Broadcasl ~~~tSh aT":'uC;;pe eting ,Engineers to Crown I SUI Students In r ~~~g(he~:~~I~l:~r~:;:~ =:~ 
S 43 M B II a Hospital 1 though not working at it) and ... ecca a ueen Mama kccps the borne front run-

H· IS· NEW 10RK (AP)-Abe Katz is n I I 

IS ory esslon a trumpeter by trade and a man Jean Stamp, C4 of Lynbrook, ning sm_oo_th_y_. ____ _ 

!~~1':1~:~mX~!err~!~ve:n$i23:~~ At Informal Dance N. Y., ward C31 

OFFICIAL BULLEnN 
(Continued from page 2) 

R. WlI"on of Cae colleg will give 
a talk on "Plants, LIIk~, and 
Fish," summarizing the result of 
five summers' work with the Wis
coruin Geologic and Natural His
tOry survey. Two travel moviClil 
will conclude the program. 

l' 
3 
0 
0 
2 
3 

• 

I 
for cxactly two minutes of work. • Robert Hughes, P4 of Emmets- INTERPRETING-

"America and the Peace" is the Abe is one of the back-stage Paul Arthur and hls Count 11 burg, isolation (Contitlucd from page 2) 
Charles Gutenkauf, Ml of Mar· 

r, I U,eme o[ thc history radio con- sound effects In the hit play, orchestra will play lor dancing 
lerence to be heard over WSUI "The Doughglrls." Just before the toniilht at the Mecca Ball, informal cus, isolation posts in the Solomons and ew 

Guinea, for example, already have 

. J. EBERT 
Pr idenl 

'4 
.9 
3 
j 
6 

~ 

10 

I~ 
~ 
f 

this morning [rom 10 o'clock until end of the play, as part of the Naomi Brown, A3 oC Duluth, 
noon. Pror. Wlnrred ~,. Root, fanfare over a wedding, a trumpet closed dance for engineers. The Minn., isolation 
head of lhe history department, is heard from the wings. That's party will be held In the main Velma Vanicek, A3 of Oxford 
will pl'eslde over the conference: Katz, who toot$ for exactly 15 lollnge 01 Iowa Union. 

d H d th ht I Junction, isolation 
Prof. Bernadotte E. Schmitt of secon s. e oes at eig times Edward Larsen, E3 of Council 

the University ot Chicago will dis- a wee.k. . . Bluffs, will present the queen of Cecile Peyser, A1 of New York, 
Children's hospilnl 

cuss "What to do with Germany Uruon regulations are provld- the ball at 10:15. She will b Donald Howie, ,AI of Monticello, 
.nd Japan." Prof. Chester W. ing Mr. Katz with thIS bonanza. e 
Clark of the history department Since no reglLlar orcheska is used crowned with a floral coronet. Her ward C5~ 
will talk on the topic, "Germany by the theater, any musician attendants will be wearing flowers Vernon Aske, E3 of Kiester, 
and the Russian Bear." brought in for any purpose must presented to them by the Assoeiat- Minn., isolation 

ed Student of Engl'nee . g Anna Tidman, A2 oC Parkers-
Professor Schmitt, Profcssor be paid $82.50 a week, which is s rm . 

h 
above scale. A green and white carnation tree burg, isolation 

Clark, Prof. H. J. T oroton 01 the ornamented with shamrocks and Betty Marriott, Al of Des 
history department, and Prof. C. Furthermore, the union provides clay pipes will illustrate a St. Pat- Moines, isolation 
Addison Hickman of the college that whenevev a musician is em- rick's day theme at a chaperone's Newell Jacobson, AS of Creston, 
of commerce will conclude the ployed, a musical "contractor" tea to be held at 10;30. Elizabeth isolation 
conference wilh a l'ound table dls- must also be engaged, at $41.25 a Cook, A2 of Glenwood, and Gen- Charles Frasier, A1 of Keokuk, 
cussion. week. When a full orcheska is evieve Slemmons, AS of Iowa City, isolation 

The hislory radio conference, used, one of the members get$ the will pour. Edward Grilfith, El of Mount 
whiCh is sponsored by the history extra emolument. But since Katz Daniel McLaughlin, E3 of Des Pleasant, ward C33 
department and the extension di- is a one-man orchestra he gets the MOines, and Nicholas KaraIta , E4 Eetty Blaul, Al of Cedar Rapids, 
vision, will be broadcast from the additional salary even tbough he of Trenton, N. J ., are co-chairmen isolatIon 
S('nate chamber in Old Capitol. It "contracts" only with himself. of the party committee. They will (Notlee: Visitors are not allowed 
is the third in the series of con- be assisted by Bruce Meier, E4 of In Isolation) 
ferences presented each Saturday Forme" SUI Librarian Kansas · City, Mo., and Dale Toms, 
st this time. El of Cedar Rapids. HOLLYWOOD-
~dna V. Huff Weds 
~ns. Kenneth Reid 
~ Florida Service 
·t 

Edna Vivian Huff, daughter of 
and Mrs. James O. Huff oi 

City, became the bride of 
Ens. Kenneth William Reid, U. 
S. N. R. , son of Mrs. Eulalia Reid, 
21 S. Von Buren street, Feb. ]8 
in the chapel of the naval air 
station at Jacksonville, Fla. Chap
lain Shrum performed the cere
mony before an altar of white 
gladioli. 

The bride, given ill marriage by 
Ensign W. R. McCown, was at
tired in a navy blue dressmaker 
suit. With it she wore blue and 
white accessories and a corsage ot 
orchids. 

Attending the bride as matron 
of honor was Mrs. McCown. She 
wore a pink suit with brown ac
cessories and a corsage of oriental 
iris. Lieut. Richard Morris was 
best man. 

Mrs. Reid, a graduate of Ma
son City high sohool, attended Ma
son City junior college and was 
graduatpd from the Urnversity (1f 
Iowa. Until her mlJl'riage she 
laught muthemo,ics ut Roseville, I 

m. 
Ensign Reid waR graduated from 

high school at Rose Hill and from 
the University of Iowa. Before en
listing in the navy, he coached 
high school athletics. He was com
missioned following his training 
at the Abbott hall midshipman's 
school in Chicago, and is now 
with a torpedo boat squadron. 

Ensign and Mrs. Reid are liv
ing in Jacksonville. 

law Review Presents 
Divorce Symposium 

A symposium on divorce, with 
articles by experts of several na
tions, is presented in the current 
i<;~\l.e ot The Iowa Law Review, 
publica tion 0 f the college or In w. 

The issue includes articles on 
divorce under thc Nazi regime, by 
Magdalenc Schoch, 'formerly of 
Hamburg, Germany, now at Harv
ard; divorce in Ita~, by ~gelo 
Sereni, formerly of Rome, Italy; 
in france, by Paul Jacob and di
vorce of foreigners, by Ernest 
Rabel of the University of Michi
gan. Prof. Paul Sayre is the only 
contributor from the Iowa college 
of law. 

Prof. Roscoe Pound, of Harv
ard university, says in the fore
word, "Our law of divorce is in 
many ways one of the most unsat
isfactory pal'ts of American law. 
Extreme di vergencies in legislat
ive grounds of divorce lead to 
evasions of local law by migra
klry divorce, injunctions against 
proceedings in other states, and 
remarriages of doubtful validity." 

Seniors to Be Feted 
By Sorority Alumnae 

Seniors of Pi B ta Phi sorority 
~d their hous mothe}" Mrs. R. D. 
~uikshank, will be honored Mon
day at a dinner given by the 
alumnae chapter. The party ",ill 
be at 6:30 p. m. in the home of 
IIIrs. Ralph M. Barnes, 3H Ma .. 

I tlwnn avenue. 
ASSisting Mrs. l3ul'llcS with Lhe 

c1inner arrangements wJll be Mrs. I 
Glenn G. Ewel', Mrs. Marc M. 
Stewart, MI·S. Nyl W. Jones, Helen 
'lIss, Nell Wlll, Mrs. V. W. Nall, 
llrs. Dan C. Dutcher. Mrs. Wil
liam M. Mc.Phee, Mrs. Edwal'd R. 
flambllrt, . Mr . LoA. Drechman 

I ~ Jane Fink. 

~Id Gold ThetaRho 
Will Meet Monday 

I A soci[ll hOU1', liponsor d by 
Oroup No. 3 of the Old Gold Thein 
lIho Ilrls, II be h ld attar a 
blul!\eu meetlna Monday. Tho or
Ctnliatlon will me*tt at 7130 p. 111. in 
Odd hllows .hall.- -

MirJotle GOS! will preside at the 
buslnes8 meeting. Deliiht Matthes 

I be in charge of the social 

Given Newark Position Chaperoning the party will be 

John B. Kaiser, who was direct. 
or of university libraries from 
1924 to 1927, has recently been 
appointed librarian. of the Newarki, 
N. J., public library, a $10,000 a 
year post. 

Kaiser goes to Newark :from 
Oakland, Calif., where he has been 
the librarian of the publie Jibl1ar
ies since 1927. 

The temperature of the sun's 
core has been computed to be 25,-
700,000 degrees, Centigrade. 

Dean and Mrs. Francis M. Dawson; 
Prof .. and MrS'. Hubert Leonard 
Olin; Prof. and Mrs. Frederlc~ 
Goodson Higbee: Prof. and Mrs. 
Edwin Bernard Kurtz; Prof. and 
Mrs. Ralph M. Barnes and Prof. 
and MfS. Joseph W. Howe. 

To Visit Washington 
LA pAZ, Bolivia (AP) - It 

was officially announced last 
njght that President Enrique Pen
aranda of Bolivia will leave April 
2 for a visit to Washington. 

(Continued from page 2) 

and pantomime, and that they re
sponded so eagerly that before 
long they were staging their own 
shows and skits in the parlor. This 
SOl't of thing till goes on, making 
Ule Severn establishment the sort 
of placo I imagine W. C. FieJds 
would enjoy, Mr. Fields Is re
puted to like children very mucb 
if they're properly oooked. 

Papa Severn and wife arc, as he 
puts It, "just servants of the kid
dies-in the real sense." Papa 

Dail¥ I awan Want Ads 
* * * 

C!.ASSIFIEI> 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10e per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

50 per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

* * * APARTMENTS 

FURNISHED four room apart-
ment. Automatic hot water and 

heat. Electric refrigerator. Private 
bath and entrance. Bus line. Dial 
4510. 

$ 

* * * LOANS 
r. , 

Money to Loan $ 
Hoek-Eye Loan Co. 

Phone 4535 

HELP WANTED 

ROOMS FOR RENT PART-TIME waitl'esses and sand
wich board girls. &!peeIally 

ROOM for girls. Home privilege:>. week-ends. Apply FOl'd Hopkins. 
Dial 2705 . , 

ROOM with private bath. Soft and COUNTER GIRL !or shoc repair 
hot water. Automatic heat. Dial dep~. Apply DllvlS Cleane1'8, 114 

. 4478. j S. Chnton. 

FOR RENT-Doubl? room. Twin WANTED i.mmediatelY• Man (\~ 
beds, Dial 7200. janitor. Permanent job. Apply 

at Larew plumbJng. 
FOR RENT; Room for two boys. -----------

University heated. Plenty of bot LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 
water. 32 E. BloomIngton. person. New Process Laundry 

313 S. Dubuque. All Want Ads Cash in Advance I ROOM for professional or gradu-
Payable at Daily Iowap Busi- ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 
ness office daiJy untIl 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible lor one incorrect 
inserHon only. 

WANTED 
WANTED - Second-band plumb

ing lixtures. Also used heating 
plants. Larew Co. 

CAR RENTAL 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRIES-Dial 4538. 

LAUNDRY-Shlrts 9c. Flat finish 
5c pound. DIAL 3782. Long

streth. 

INSTRUCTION 

DIAL 4191 RENT A CAR. B. ·F. Cal·ter. Dial DANCING LESSONS-ballroom. 
4691. ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

PLUMBING Youde Wuriu. 

WHERE TO GO * * * DIRECTOR
' Y WANTED; Plumbing and heating. 

PROFESSIONAL . Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 
---------..:......-- Phone 9681. 
After March 21 Dr. W. L. BY

WATER's office will be Room 
220, Sa-.ings & Loan Bldg. ' 

LOST AND FOUND 

.. 
FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR· 
AGE. Loca"l and long distance 

hauling. Dial 33118. . . LOST-Pink snell l'int gla~es 

Tuesday. Reward. Dial 3173. 

LOST-Slide rule in black. case. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Reward. mal 7781. . For· Efficien1 Fumiture Moving 

Ask About Our 
. WARDROBE SERVICE 

It's 
FUN I 

Open 
11:00 a.m. 

Daily 

Courteous 
pinsetters 

Clean 
alleys 

Ollie 
Bently's LOSTr-1:lavy blue .zlppec purse 

contaIning p~n, cash And identl· 
flcation card. Rewllrd. Dial 4247. DIAL -- 9696 - DIAL PLA~OB BOWLJNG· 

. . 

" 

t 

. HEY! 
• 

Why So ,Shy! 

If You've Something 
To Sell, Advertise With 

A Daily Iowan . Classified Ad! 

,DIAL 4191 

been abandoned, but not volun- \ ART DEPARDlENT 
tarlly. It may come to the relin- The n.rt department will spon-
quishment of olhers even before sor a lecture "The Place of Art 
American pre~ ure is applied. I in Wartime": by Prof. Alden F. 
Tha.t long haul around Ihe Malay iJegrew Sunday afternoon at 4 
penmsula to Burma Is a heavy o'clock In tile gallery ot the ad 
hurden that the enemy would like building. 
to be rid or /lnd he i known to LE TER D. LONGMAN 
be working on shorter overland 
routes to replace it. E. R. C. 

Tbis is by way of reminder for 
the coming spring, when thin&'! 
may look dark in the Atlantic, 
that our enemy on the other side 
of the world.is in even worse ca~e. 

All students in tnc J!;nlisted Re
~erve Corp!; who plan to apply for 
admission to the next freshman 
class in the college ot medicine 
should obtain application forms 

BLONDIE 

"~E1R 
KING 

HAVING 
FLED. 

"mOOS 
BEATEN 
SOl[)lERS 

QUIT T~E 
FIG"T. 
'THEIR 
RETREAT 

BECOMtSAN 
UTTER 
ROUT 

fiENRY 

ETTA KElT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

NON LISTEN, 
5TUPE,·"IH'EREl..1. 
BE NO 1XJDGING IT 

THIS SPR.lNGr" 
WE'RE GOI'-IG '10 
PUI "THE WHOLE 

lVCKYAR'D INTO 
AAI51NG 

VEGETABLES! 

YES, AND wrh .. 
A 5PECW- LITTLE 
PLOT 10 GROll 
'PARROT SEEDS 

FOR 'IOU; •.•• 
••• ALL 'IOU lX> IS 

SQIJ.IIWK AND 
SCREECH AT 

PEOPLE! 

BY GENE JUtEBH 

'bJ CAA ltJIls& 
THE GP.EENS fCJIt.. 

THIS HOUSE, 
NIt) I'Lt SUPPLY' 
~e MIU(, 

CRE~M, BUTTER, 
N-IO CHE IOSa / ... 

lYe l!Ql.IGIIT 

1\ c.oN.I 

immediately from th offlcc uf the 
registrar. 

Applicatiuns 'huuld 11' H:lurncd 
to titiJ; olllQe <1.5 oon Cl possible 
and should Indicate that th appli
cant is ill the en1i.~leti lI!l>e:I\'e 
corps. 

HARBI' G. BARNE! 
Recbtn.r 

GO~CEJ{E?\'T 
Th"VITATIO. 

Candida for dl?grel'S at the 
April commencement must place 
their orders for invitaUons at the 
alumni office, north"'C!Ilt room. Old 
Capitol, by Saturday noon, arch 
20. Sample invitations may be 

n at the alUmni office. 
BRUCE • WLTJlAtII' 
Chalnuan 

ADln 10. TO 
Pilon 10. AL COLL 
All tudents who plan to apply 

for adm./sl ion to the II xt ent r· 
ing cIa s in the coJle~ s of dent
istry, law, and medl jne houk! 
calJ at the office of the registrar 

OLD HOME TOWN 

PAGE I'JVE 
immediately f r appliealion form!'. 
Completed applicatio should be 
returned to that office 8JI soon 
vo,dble. 

RAJtKl.' G. BAR rES 
Beai*u 

IOWA MOUNTAU EEB 
Iowa Mountaineers 'ill hike 

Sunday afternoon, lea\'ing from 
the eogineerina building at 2 
o·clock. 

It. E ZlL 
HHtary 

GRAD ATE.ZXAMll no' 
Advanced undergraduate stu

d nts who wbh to take the #8du
ate record examination April :I 
and 10 shou.ld call at the graduate 

filet', 116 Uni\"enlty hall, be4 
I Jl arch 12 and 20 to fill out 
the n application fonm. 
Studen who plao enter the 
University of Iowa graduate col
le,c take the examinat on f or 
charge; for othe the f Is 1.50. 

DEWBY II. T IT 
A.,..... Graduate Per J1lIel 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOt-l 

BY STANLEY 
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I • 

\ SEE THAT_GUN? 
Ie s making things plenty hot for the Axis. 
I J 

Know where that gun came from? 

" .' . 

I I 

May~~ you ·haven:t been setting aside at least 
10 percent of your salary, and more if you can, for 
War Bonds! 

I ' 

, FrOln the pay c4ecks and pay envelopes 'of , ',- .' 'There are still some people around who aren't 
l p~ople like you. • .... ....., •. not many-but it's just possible that you're 

, \ \ 

It was bought with the money you lent 'your 
t Government in regular installments from your pay. 

Btlt hold on now-

Maybe this isn't your gun at all. Maybe YQU 

haven't been lending the Gover'nment a regular , 
I . ' , 
i amount ~rom your pay. . 

.. . . 
/ 

. / , , , 1,' 

one 'of them. 

_~ If you are, we're sure it's not for want of ' 
patriotism, but because you just haven't quite got 
around to it. 

" Tell your boss or shop representative today 
that you want to help win the war by joining the 

" 

I , 

, I , I 
1 • <~. , 

, '. If., ' • , . t'-

:. 'SAVE ·WITH ' U.S'-WAR .. BON'DS' 
• I • 

; 't, '. . t • .. • \, .. ' 

' EVERYB'ODY~ •• EVERY PAYDAY~ •• 

NEW PROCESS LAUr,lDRY 

BREMIR'S . 

LAGOMARCINO GRUPE CO. 

IOWA WATER SERVICE CO. 

- , 

. . 
NALL CHEVROUT 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

B.P.O. ELKS -- ..... 
SEARS ROE8UCK 

. , J. C. PENNEY CO. 

DANE COAL CO. 

DUNN'S 
"I " . f 

Iowa State Bank and Trust Co. 

SW~NER'S DAIRY 

Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating 

KELLEY CLEANERS 

H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY 

BECKMAN'S 

First Capital National Bank 

" 

'. "':'01 

/ .. 
Pay-Roll Savings Plan. Tell him you want toj 
save at least .10 percent of every pay check by] 
putting it into War Bonds. ' 

You can't make a better investment- , . . . 

, You'll be buying the weapons that insure ,al 

future of freedom, peace, and plenty! . 

Y ou'11 be getting back $4 for every $3 you save· 
when the bonds mature. ' 

Makes sense, doesn't it? " 
\ 

THEN-START TODAY! 

.' f "" 

. . 

THREE SISTERS 

Iowa City Lo~g~ No. 1096 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

: \ 

TOWNER'S ," • 

, 7 

• . ' , , 

• J 

GRIMM'S STORE FOR MEN 

Iowa IlIinoil Gal and Electric' Co. 

Loyal Order of MooN., . , I 

.' 

last 
aen 
coal 
am 
of I 
450, 




